



l1 J u 1or lass 
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TIFFANY & CO., Jewelers, 
·union Square, N ew Y ark City, in-
vite attention to their new bridge 
movetnent Stem Winding Watches 
in I 8 carat gold hunting cases at 
One Hundred Dollars each. 
'They are carefully finished in 
every particular, adjusted to heat and 
cold and are confidently guaranteed 
as the best value for the money at-
tained in a watch. 
Correspondence invited. 
Address, 
TIFFANY & Co., 
New York. 
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FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR! 
TIIREE KINGS! 
A=--ll 
NEW VANITY FAIR ! 
'f'IIREE Ex ' Jo:LU: ::\'T 'J(;ARETTES, EA ' II IIAVI NG TIIF:IR O W 
l'EC U Ll A R I TIES. 
~Y!,. N E\\' VAr ITY FAIR, just out, an d is the MILDEST 
<· I(:ARET'I'E yet produced. 
A DA INTY SWEET BIT . 
En: FTR. T PRIZE 1EUALS. 
\ icnnr~. 1 73· Philadelphia, I 76. Paris, 187 . ydncy, 1 79· 
\ ~1 . . K LL c~ 0 0., 
Pecrlcs · T obaC'ro W orks. ROCHESTER, . Y. 
~---------------------------4-
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pring is oming and we arc making extensive preparations 
to lothe the people of Hartford with the finest line of 
ever exhibited in this i ty. 
We manufacture our clothing from tine FOREIGN and 
DOMESTIC GOODS, and fully beli ve that we can plea. e 
the most fastidious. 
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
Is tilled with a choice se le tion of FOR ETC ' A D nol\r E:STI 
coons which will be made in the be t pos ible manner at 
rea onable rates under the supervision uf one of the mo t 
skillful cutter in the tate. 
CLARKE (\r; OASv\ ELL, 
45 and 47 Asyhnn t1 · ct. 
4 
T. STEELE 
I MPORTERS A~D 
& SO N, 
jEWELERS, 
EST A BLIS H E!l I 36. 
4 07 M ain St. , H a rtford, Conn. 
Strangers vi,iting r !art ford arc cord ially in vited to call at this , the largc,t 
an<l mo,t •:d en i,·c c'tahlishmcnl (Bo,ton excepted) in New E ngland, and 
c>.aminc the ,·aricd collection of art istic and costly goods. 
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STUART~ 
rHO T O GR A P HIS T 
275 MAI STREET, HARTFORD, CoNN. 
pecial attention to all ·onnected with Trinity and other 





CLARE~CE Ct\RI'ENTER , ,lfann.fin.fEdil<•r, ' JI ,\S. II. AR'I ER , 
E. IlOT ' IJK!s.·. 
D. MURRAY BOHLE , ROBERT T. REJ~E~fA T. 
8 
EDITORIAL 
WE present with pleasure, another is~ue of the lvv to the college literary 
world, and we especially hope that it will meet with a cordial reception from 
the undergraduates. As the I\'Y i<; the representative publication of the organ-
ization in our ollcge, it partakes of the varied character which they present. 
'rave a:,cJ gay, serious and humorous, Iran ·ient and enduring-all these ele-
ments must find a hearing and place in our pages, in order to reproduce fairly 
the mingled life which passes within the walls of our mimic world. And be-
seeching our gentle readers to remember that it i. not our province to create, but 
only to shape the materials at hand, we publish again what strives to be the 
faithful mirror of collegiate life at Trinity. 
The year has passed smoothly, and to the unquiet alternation of stagnation 
and storm, which has marred the history of some years , the more healthy and 
steady glow of unremitted interest has once more succeed d. Th e manage-
ment of the Dining Il all is a succcs~; our daily routine hm, received a quicken-
ing ~timulus through the Reading Room ; the antiquity of the Library has been 
leavened by a few grains of modern thought; the ocietie have fell an accession 
of mutual kindness; th dreadc(l and cumbersome Annuals have gi,·en way to 
Semi-Annuals; and the Departments of the College have hcen strongly sus-
tained. It is with ~incere regret that we have missed one of our profeosors for 
a portion of the yt:ar, but his pine<: has been ab ly supplied ; so that, on the 
who!;.;, we may congratulate ourselves, as a college, on the success of the year. 
And, "hilc we do not wish to imply that '82 needs self-commendation, yet, as 
we advance to th;.; eve of college life, \\'t.! would beg leave to point to our pa. t with 
~ati,facl ion, believing that we ha"e il!arn;.;d, n:, a united cla:s, to grow old grace-
fully. W e have felt that in reality Athletics is the intercot most in danger of 
being neglected at Trinity. The intclkclual interest is in the hands of a body 
of trained :1.nd thinking m;.;n. Hut the physical culture is dependent on the 
dTorts of the students, nnd is, too often, fitful, irr gular, and not carried through 
"ith ckll:rminecl patience, till the dcsir;.;d rc~ulls are accompl i heel, because its 
forn's ha\'c yearly to be renewed from incoming classes. And it has seemed to 
us that the surest " ·ay to encourag;.; a steady and beneficial attention to manly 
c-..crcises was to lea\'..: some pem1ancnl gift for use of succeeding classes, which 
we ha\~ rlone in presenting the new athletic field to the college. Ylvc ask no 
praise, hut only heg that future classes "·ill thoughtfully c nsider thi matter. 
As we entrust futme labors on the ]\'Y to future hands, we can not honestly 
express regret, that our task is finished, fnr at c,·ery page we have been true to our 
chosen motto and ]()okcd to tht.: end. Y ct our toil has been plea ant, and in 
snm • rcspcch, delightful. A nrl as our end in presenting this number is to plea e 
and inform, W<.: ,.,incercly beg that the end of the l\'Y may not be too :.oon to be 
laid upon the :.helf. \Ve ask indulgent forgetfulness of our errors. We com-
mend the c:ne of next year's record to the ability and interc t of '83, and 
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Sept. I (J. Tl111rsday. Christmas Term begins. 
:\ov. I. , lfcJIII/rty. All Saint>' Day. 
I<J. Friday. English Literature Prize Examinatum. 
20. Saturdfl)'· 
25. 'll111rsday. Thanksgiving Day. 
llec. ..J. Saturday. Fn;shman Al~cbra Pri1.c Examination. 
18. Saturday. 'hristmas Examinat ions. 
20. .lfonday. 
21 . Tu,·sday. 
22. /l ',·dnl'sday. 
23. Thursday. Appointment of Touccy Scholar. 
"hristtnas \ 'acation hegins. 
1 881 
Thursday. Trinity Term bq~ins. 
Tu,·.rday. ll oliday. Pritc \ 'e rsion Appointments published. 
Oratorical l'nzc ontest. 
Tursday. Junior Standin~ puhli,hcd. 
1/',·dn,·sdav. J\,h_ \\' cdnestlay. 
Fridt~y. (:nod-Friday. 
Fridt!J'· Ea~ter Recess begins. 
Jlt•n.iay. Eastt.!r Recess ends. Tuttle !'rite Essays handed in. 
l"u,·sday. Latin l'rizc Examinat ion. 
ll "uilh·sdtll' . Chemical Prize E"ays handed in . 
. \irturc!.ry. Frt.!shman Geometry Prize Examination. 
Tu,·sday. Pascal- Fenelon Prize Examination. 
'l"lllll sday. l'rizc \ crsion Declamations. 
I till rsday. ,\ sCt.!thi<>n-])a y. 






































Senior 'tanding puhli>hcd. 
Thursda)'· la"-Day. Award of l'ritc.:s. 
Friday. Trinity E:-.aminations. 
Saturday. 
• ·unday. Baccalaureate . ermon. 
,l/onday. Examinations for Admi,,ion. 
Tuaday. 
JV,•dnesd<IJ' · Annnual 'feelings of the Corporation and of thc.: 
House of C01wocation. 
Thursday. 'ommenccmcn t-Day. Trinity \ ' acation begins. 
Tuesday. Examinations fo r Admission . 
1/ ',•dn,•sday. 





SEN ATUS ACADEM I CUS 
VISITORS 
Till·: RT. REv. TilE !IAN' Ef.LOR, Middletown, Conn. 
TilE l{T. REv. 11 RAT 10 P TTER, D. D., LL.D., D.C.L., Tew York City . 
T11g RT. Ru·. Til ~ l A. M. CLARK, D.D., LL.D., Providence, R.I. 
TilE RT. lh :v. I!E ' RY ADAMS 1 EELY, D.D., Portland, Me. 
Tm: R'l'. RE\' . WlLLIA:\1 II. A. J3ISSELL, D.D .. Burlington, Vt. 
THI' RT. l{ Ev. WILL lAlll WOODRUFF ILES, D.D., Concord, N.H. 
TilE R'l'. REv. JOliN BARRETT KERFOOT, D.l ., LL.D., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Tm: R'r. Rr-:v. BE;:-JJA liN liE RY P DDO K, D.D., Boston, Mass. 
CORPORATION 
Tm: R'l'. REv. JOH -WILLIAM S, D. D ., LL.D., ex-officio President. 
T111' REv. TilE PRESIDEN'T of the College. 
T1m RE\' E. ED\ ARD BEARDSLEY, D.D., LL.D., New H aven, Conn. 
Tm: lf o:">l. HENRY JOEL SCUDDER, M .A., New York City. 
TilE REY. CEOR .E II. CLARK, D. D., Hartford, Conn . 
,E RCE M. BARTJIOLOMEW, Esq., H artford, Conn. 
WILLIAM C. PETER ', ).f.A ., Bo>ton, Mas· . 
Rl HAl D W. II. JARVI ', l\I.A .. H artford, Conn . 
HARLE J. l1 0AD LY, i\l.A., H art ford, Conn. 
II RLES IL X RTTlAl\f, E s J., H artford, Conn. 
Tm: llox. JA~fK E. EN'GLI 'H, ~LA . , ew Haven, Conn. 
GEORGE BEACH , E.q., H artford, Conn . 
Tm: RT. REY. BE 'JAMIK II. PADDOCK, D .D., Boston, Mas. 
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THE REV. GEORGES. MALLORY, D.D. , Nw York City. 
T HE HoN. DWIGHT \V. PARDEE, LL.n., Hartford, Conn. 
CHARLE. E. GRA\'E ·, 1 . . , Scrrd(liJ' anrl J'r,·a.rurrr, cw lJ aven 
THE RT. R EI·. WILLIA~L \V. ?HLES, D.U., Concord, N . ll. 
THE REV. St\ NFORJ) J. no RTOJ\, D. D.' hcshire, Conn. 
TuE REV . \V ILLIA~ l TATLOCK, I .D. 
FACULTY 
T ilE RE\'. T II Ol\1.\S h. PYN IIO';\', D.D., LL.D. , PRESIIJEN ·, 
and J!olmrl Pnif,•.ww of J)foral P!tilosop!ty. 
48 \ 'l:rnon St reel. 
JO li N BR E. LESBY, LL.ll., 
.Si·a/IIIIJ' P rofessor of Natural Plti!osop!ty ami A stronomy. 
4 \ 'e rn on Street. 




mdl Professor of R/tdoric ami of r!tt' E ng!is!t Langua.~·,· and !,itentur,. 
rs.p Broad ,'treet. 
T!!E R EI', 'A!IIUEL HART, ~I.A. , 
Professor of l'urc J)fat/lt'malirs. 
22 J anis IInll. 
GEORGE 0. llOLBR OKE, 1.A., 
Professor of t/t,· Latin Langual:<' and Lit,,.atur,·. 
IS Seabury II nll. 
LEO ,\ RD WOOD ' RI IIARDSO , , ?>LA., 
Prof.·ssor of tit.· ,Jfodr:rn Lang ua,.;a / and ~·cnla!J'. 
2I J an·is H all. 
II. CARRTXCT N BOLTON, Pu.D., 
Scovill Projt:sst'l' of Clwn istry and 1\ 'a/ural Scimu. 
107 Elm .'treel. 
TilE REI' . I. BO:\ T. BE ' K\VlTIJ, l'II.D., 
Professor of lite Cn•,•k Languag,· and Lilaatur,·. 
q Seabury H all. 




The oiTice of the PR!rSIIJENT is at -
The ofTice of the SECRETARY OF THE ] i'A CL! LTV, -
The oiTice of the 13l:RSAR, 
The oOicc of the TREASUR IW 01" Tlllt OLLEGE, 
' o. I3 Seabury Ilall. 
- Ko. 21 J arvis Hall. 
Xo. 4 Vernon Street. 
No. 39 Pearl Street. 
BOA R D OF FELLOVVS 
FELLOWS 
Trm Rr-:v. IJENRY OL\fSTEAD, D.D. 
Tm: Rr"' · SA. FORD J. HORTON, D.D. 
TilE RE\". JOII T BRAT?,/ARD, D.D . 
W . A. M. WATNWRTC!lT, i\f.A .. M.D. 
TtrE R~o:v. J A:JH.:S L. SCOTT, M.A. 
JUNIOR FELLOW S 
WTLLJ i\1 E. PECK, M.A. 
Tlllt Rr·:v. CEORCE Me . l'JSK, M.A. 
Tm: RH. FRAKK S. IIARl{ADEN, M.A. 
ROBERT F. 131XBY, M.A. 
LUKE A. LOCKWOOD, :J1.i\. 
Trm REv. LUCIUS Wi\TERMA ' , M.A. 
OFF ICERS OF CONVOCATION 
DEAN 
THE REv. CEO. MORGA~ IITLL , D.D. 
SUB-DEAN 
\VlLLIA f IIAl\fERSLEY, M.A. 
REGISTRAR 
\VILLIA:'Il E. URTI.", M.A. 
BURSAR 
SYDXEY G. FISHER, B.A. 
STANDING COMMITTEE 
J fl BRO 'KLK BY, LL.D. 
THE Rev. J H::'-1 J. :\feCOOK, M.A. 
TttE RE\". S \M EL HART, M.A. 
rs 
SENIOR CLASS 
Class C.>lor-CanaJ)' and J?,•d. 
CHRISTMAS TERftf. 
Presidmt, L. C. \\' A l! l!l'R:\ . 
T "ice-Pru id,·nl, E. ]'. ?\F.\\'TO:\. 
,•crdarv, E. \. K~:~II'F. 
Treasurer, G. B. l'ATTI'O.' . 
Chronicler, . CooK. 
NA~IE 
*Waller David.on Rid well , 
harles. 'mith 'ook , 
Harlow Clarke Curti, , 
William Timothy Elmer, 
William . lanlcy Emery, 
Charles W right Freeland, 
* imeon Lord Gilbcr.on, 





'. W. F RFEL.\:\Il. 
w .. 0 E\lf:R\'. 
G . B. P \1 n:o:-;, 
A.\\'. REI:\1•: \IAN. 
,\ , T. M .\ SO :\ , 
ROO\!. 
3 Chestnut~. 
l "anklou A ,.;·,·nry, D. T. 
Ruffalo,.\-. Y. 
3 J. u. 
10 J. ,1, 
44 J. II. 
43 J. u. 
45 AI. 11. 
,l/aridla, Ga. 
Bo>" fvn, .lft1ss. 
Sa~'<lllllflll, Ga. 
Salt la/.·,· Ci~J', Ctah. 
Fmnl.·lin, .lfau. 
.'\l frecl Pool· Grint, 
~Charle" I fl:nry 1Ianlce, 
(; •orgc Sumner llun tinglon, 
Charles Waring j ones, 
Ernest August Kempe, 
Alcxanrlcr Taylor i\la~on, 
~'rank gbcnezcr Miller, 
Willi am llc ·bee :\'cbon, 
* Will iam .\lcadc ~ clson, 
J·:dward I' ·arson ;:\ cwton, 
*.1 am c.· Buchanan Xics, 
J ames R ussell Parson>, J r., 
Ccorgc Hradl ·y Pattison, 
C: corgc I•:ndicott Perkins, 
* I'rcd<:rick I J crbcrt H.ow&e, 
*S11·cn Albin Swenson, 
L uis Cope \\'a,hhu rn, 
l ~ichard Allyn Whll<:, 
*J amc" Edward \Vil kin on, 
*< :eorgc ll er!Jcrt \\'illiams. 
•• * ll crbcrt \\'ilmcrding, 
1 lud.wn Ci(J', . \ ' . .f. 
Srl7!mma h, Ga. 
Stamford, Ct. 
i'itts/JII!;![It, l'a. 
Red !Ving, llf inn. 
.Boston, !l.fass. 
.flartjorrl. 
33 .J. II 
II) J. II. 
2 J. II. 
J l J. II. 
21) J. II. 
2(> \I tH'Wlll St. 
I J . I I. 
11) J. II. 
II J. II. 
4 J. lf 
I) J. II. 
Ne1o York City. 
CulpcPf><·r, Va. 
Brookl)'lt, N. Y. 
i V<'-.o York City. 
1/oosirk Falls, 1\'. Y. 
J.foosirk Falls, X. Y. 
;Vew Vork City. 
Augusta, il.!e. 
.Brooklyn, N . Y. 
Gi/b,·rts?Jil!e, N. I ·. 
.Ne1o York City. 
Lawrenrt, Jl.fass. 
2 J. II. 
99 \\' ashinglon St. 
/fa?·Ljord. 123 :\lain St. 
STl IH.:-.ls 1:-. ~l'ECI.\L Ctl{;RS I•:s. 
*Richanl ll tmcll Carp<:nler, 
*John l lull' Cheever, 
*. \ rthm \\'ooclrufT Cowles, 
.\ dolphus \\'illi am Reineman. 
*John Hakcr Seward, Jr., 
PottS1•iLie, Pa. 
, \ 'e1v Vork City. 
!far/jon/. 
rl 1/cght'll)' City, 
Chds,•a, 1lfass. 
I' a. 1 5 J. II. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
Class Color-Crimson and Black. 
OFFICERS 
CHRISTMAS TERJlf. 
President, .. D. BREWI!:R. 
Is! Vice-President, TT. !!OFF. 
2d Vicc-Presidmt, . A. I I A,t tr.To:->. 
Secrdary, ·. 1 I. P ,\ RK • 
Treasurer, C. A. APPLETO:'\. 
C!tronicler, S. ~- \VAT 0:\. 
*Franklin Bache Adkins, 
'harles Adams Appleton, 
larence Erne t Ball, 
Richard Yernam Barto, 
*John Augustine Benedict, 
Daniel :\1 urray Bohlen, 
*Judson Baldwin Brainerd. 
Seabury Doane Brewer, 
. \ uguslus Phillips Burgwin, 
Charles Edll'ard Caldwell, 
Clarence Carpenter, 
Bernard :\[oore Carter, 
Charles I l enry Carter, 
Frank !Ienry ~burch, 
Charle · \\'heeler Coil, 
Charles- , 'ila Coleman, 
Easton, !lid. 
TRINITY TERJI. 
~- \\' . :\fchoR. 
F. II. lll' RC!l. 
F. C. Gowt·: C'I. 
E. F. l 1 E="DERSOX. 
\V. ' orr. 
c. A. ll A~l!LTOX. 
ROO~!. 
, \ 't•w York City. 
11/insted, Ct. 




6 J. I. 
35 Park . l. 
lO J. ' · 
12 J. I . 







Concord, . \ ' . 11. 
.\Tew York City. 
l.j J. I . 
I S. I, 
19 .· . I 
20 J. 
20 J. 
z- 'ungrc' · !:-
43 J. II 
17 s. ' I 
---·--------------------------------------------=~~-!8 
\\'illiam Sino ( ;oodrich, Raf'on Roug,•, I.a. -1-1 J. II. 
Charles Zehina Conic!, .J!ir/11:1{" II City, Ind. J7 S, II. 
( 'harlcs (;ooclri ·h de l'orest, Jr .. iVt'7o York City. 
Frederi ck C:i<.:mcnt (~owen, J' hilnddp!n'a, J'n. I< J. II. 
*Fred I [o lilrook Crecnc, Fmnkliu, illnss . 
. harlcs Anderson ll amilton, !fartfonl. -13 AI. 1'1. 
I:O:rncsl Flagg llcnckrson, • \Te111 York City. () J. II. 
Sca,·cr Milton II olden, Hrit<![cport, Ct. -10 J. II. 
fTehcr I [off, IVnt,•rloo, Iowa. 31 J. II. 
Charles Erling II otchk iss, Gouverneur, i\'. Y. 2 J. II. 
George Dawson lfowcll, Unionto11m, Pn. 7 J. II. 
Arthur ] ead1 Linsley, fVinsted, Ct. 3 J. II. 
*Frederick l'arkcr .\I ar!Jic, JVI'wlo7vl1, Ct. 
John Jlcnry ;\ lcCrackan, flrooklyn, 1\'. Y. S. II. 
!\ ichnlas \\'illi am · )1cfvor, Chern1o, s. c. 32 J. H. 
Silas ll cnry l'ark s, Ct. Bnrrin,![IOII, illass . J. II. 
*Edward James Pooley, Cites/tire, Ct. 
Robert Theodore Rcincrnan, / /1/egltmy Citv, Pa. IS J. II. 
William Clarence Richardson, , /u l111rn, 1\ ' . Y. 
William Crawfmd Sheldon, Jr., Brooklp1, • \ ' . Y. 9 J . II. 
l'elham \\'illiams Shipman, . \r, 10 York City. I J. If. 
J ames Remsen . 't rong, . \ 't.'·'wlon , LI. J. If. , *\\'ill ian~ Dundas \\'alkcr, Rrooklyn, N. Y. 
Samuel :\'c\\'ell \\'atson, Red II 'ing, Jllilm. 30 J. II. 
\\'illiam \\'alter \\'ebb, !' !tiluddp!tia, Pn. I 5 J. If. 
*Edward ll ayncs \\' oudruff. . J/ a!J'S7•illt', Cal. 
.\ ndrcw .\lurray Young, ,Ve·w York CiiJ'· 12 J. H. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Class l...i>!o. -Sil;•,•r-u'ray and N,·d. 
OFFICERS 
C/JRIS'l:l!AS TERM. 
Pr.•sidt!nt, :\1. L. 'o\1'1.. 
Ist Vic,·-Prt'Sidt•n t, A. I [. \\'tut.lll. 
ztl Vict:-Prcsidmt, II. L. GoLDE:\. 
!•erda')', T'. F. l)Rt:". 
Tr,:asura, E . .'. BE.\CH . 
C!Jronicler, 11. P.\ R ·o:-;s. 
TRJ,\'1'/T TERM. 
R. E. Ht:R 10' . 
\ \'. S . .'I!ORI'. 
J. F. SEX 'I o:-.. 
E . .'. 13~: . \CII. 
F. Roo E\ ELl. 
J. R. '.\R'I ER. 
Rl· .~lllE:\ 1.. ROll \I, 
*Clarence Ramo .\ u>lln, 
Edward SLC\'Cih Beach. 
J. Eldred Brown, 
R ichard Eugene Burton, 
John Ridgely Carter, 
.\ Iaurice Ludlum 'owl, 
Edward Lawton I lock ray, 
I foratio Lee Golden, 
Ceorgc G rcctll!, Jr., 
John \\'illiams I Luntingtun, 
George Prall I ngcr,oll, 
R ic{;;•:Jidd, Ct. 
II "orcesft'r, ,)/ciS.< . 
\'c<•'f>ort, R. f. 
1/artj~ml. 
HaltimciYr, ,1/d. 
. , .. c.'it' J 'ork Ci(J' . 
. \',·wport, A'. /. 
1\ittannin,. Pa. 
Ct·clar Rapids, Ia. 
1/artford. 
• \ ~t'tt' I far:en, Ct. 
20 
'.!. J. II. 
17 s. II. 
q J. II. 
20 J. II. 
7 J. II. 
17 ~- II. 
2 J. II. 
27 J. II. 
2J J. II. 
I j J. II. 
William Alfred Jackson, 
Clarence i\lorgan Kurtz, 
1 Jinsdill Parsons, 
!<rank Roosevelt, 
J ohn Frederick .'exton, 
Willi run Seymour Short, 
II nhart \ Van·cn Thompson, 
~:unuel llrcck Parkman Trowbridge, 
* l'rancis Melville \\'heeler, 
Frank Dutton \VoodrufT, 
,\ rthur I l cnry \\'right, 
S'l'l'I>I•::-."TS IX 
Thoma« Binn hapman, 
I•:Iisha Norwin Child, Jr.' 
l'etcr I•'rnnd, J)rum, 
iVonunlk, Ct. 
Nt•culin,:;, Pa. 
J!oosid.• Falls, !IT. Y. 
• \r,.,u J"ork City. 
1/'indsor Locks, Ct. 
l:lcthd, Ct. 
Troy, 1\f. V. 
J\Tcw 1/aveu, Ct. 
i\ rorwnlk, Ct. 
1/artford. 
Boston, ;11 t'LSS. 
SPECIAl. CfHIRSES. 
T/10/II(TStOII, Ct. 
ll 'or(t'Str1·, lllnss. 
Tlwmaston, Ct. 
27 j. II. 
l3 J II. 
rr J. 11. 
]. H. 
25 J. H. 
25 J. II. 
30 J. II. 
17 J. II. 
55 1\sylum AYe. 
..j.j J. II. 
26 J. II. 
I<) S. II. 
2(> J. II . 
~~----------------------------~~--2 ( 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
Class Cc>lc>r-l'eaa>ck-Biuc and Old (,'ole/. 
OFFICERS 
CHRISTMAS TER.}f. 
l'residwl, F. \\'. RI<'IL\RllSO:\. 
l si rice-l'resicfml, J. ll. St' TTO:\. 
2ci T'ice-Pr,·sidmt, ----
SecrelmJ', E . L. Pt:RD\'. 
Treasurcr, R. )[I LL . 
Cltronickr, W. C. DE,tt'\G. 
:\ .\,I E. 
harlc ~! cLean Andre,,·,, 
\\'illiam . tanley Barrows. 
John ~!organ Brainard, 
George Dudley Buck, 
Frederick Da hiel Buckley, 
Hubert Dal"is Crocker, 
William Champion Deming, 
J ohn epta Fillmore, 
George I l l!athcote I I ill, 
Will iam H enry Hi tchcock, 
J ohn Brisbane llolli-,tcr, 
llan1·ood I fu ntmgton, 
JR J,\"JTV TERM. 
c;, 11. 11 11.1 ·. 
RE~IDI.:\CI-. 
Wdh,-rsjidcf, Ct. 




Chiccr, o, Ill. 
Litchjidd, Ct. 
D, m •c r, Col. 





\\' . S. Jl .\RIW\\'S. 
F. E. J OH ;\~0\. 
F. F. Rt S~ll.l. 
J. F. 01 '1~1"1-.1>. 
E. S. \ ' '"Ziti· .. 
RO(I\1, 
\\' cthcr,ficld. 
3 J. II. 
IU J. II. 
(>O \\ nodlaml St. 
25 J . II. 
3 J. II. 
37 J. H. 
34 J · II. 
3 J. If. 
16 ~- 11. 
37 J. II. 
'23 I. II. 
Frank Elisha Johnson, 
Cc:orge Emcst :\l agill, 
James Frederic Olmsl ·d, 
Frank \ Villiam Owen, 
Edward I .awson Purely, 
Frank \ Vood Richardson, 
Frank F<Jnncr Ru'iscll, 
ll ullllcy Ru"cll, 
Edgar l.cwi' Sanford, 
William Ru"cll Sedgwick, 
John I 1 ashrouck Sutton, 
l·:dwarcl Simm' Van Zilc, 
llartford. 
i\",·1vj>orf, R. I. 
Fort Rdward, Jl/. !'. 
BooJJ?•ille, '"· Y. 
Ryr, A'. Y . 
Aub urJJ, JIT. l'. 
Woodstock, Ct. 
I Va/,·1/mry, Ct. 
7'/tompsotmil/,·, Ct. 
Dtchjieltl, Ct. 
,\'arlit Adams, Jlfa.rs. 
Troy, ,\'. Y. 
STl'llE:\TS 1\ SI' I•:CIAI. COl'RSES. 
Rc:ginaltl ll ills, 
!l annon l'umpclly Read, 
RurliJJgtoJJ, 11'. 7-
AII>aJJy, . \ '. V. 
3 7 (;arden St. 
32 J. H. 
39 J. II. 
36 J. II. 
r6 s. 11. 
16 J. II. 
25 J. H. 
4 J. H. 
2SJ.II. 
2CJ J. II. 
5 J . II. 
5 J . II. 
3 J. II. 
4 J. II. 
~--------------------------~--2' ,) 
REQ IREMENT FOR ADMlS lON. 
GREEK 
(;rammnr ( lindley or (;ondwin). 
Xcnophon: . \ nabasi,.;, four Hooks. 
ll omcr: Iliad three !looks, 111th Prosody. 
l'nhC Compc>-ition (Jones or \\' hitc: the ·xerciscs in the first J1alf of the hook) 
ll istury of Creece. . , 
1 The translation of :n·cragc passages, ~ot pn!viously n.::td, ~rom Xenop_hoil 
and Il omer will be accepted as an alt ·rnntl\'C to the ahm·c-menti<med quantities 
in the"c authors.l 
L ATIN 
Grammar ( liarknc. s). 
Cxsar: Gallic War, Books T.-\'. inclusin:: with questions on the subject-
matter ancl on grammar. 
\ 'irgil: .\cnei<l, Hooks 1.-\ ' 1. _inclusive: the fir ... t (:corgic: and the 
Eclof.,'l.Ies, "ith questions on the subjeCt-matter ami on prosody . 
'icero: tht! Omtions against ·a tilinc, nn the :'>lanilian Law, for the !'oct 
Archias, and for :'>l arccllu · ; "ith questions on the subject-matter and on 
gr:tn1tnar. 
Prose Composition : Tmnslntion into l.:llin of a passage of connected English 
narmti,·c, based upon some passage in C:-csar\ (;allic \\' ar. 
Roman l! istor\': Outline , to the death of \ lan:us .\ urclius ( ' n.:ighton). 
Ancient (:eogr;phy. 
!Instead of the examination in the fifth book of the (;allic W ar, the (;corgic 
and Eclogues, an<l the Orations for the :'>l anilian La~' :m<l for :\la_rcc llll', any 
candidate may otTer, as an eclui,·:tlo.:nt, to sustain a wntten ex:tminallon at ight 
upon average passagcs from Ct •s:tr\ 11·orks, from \ 'irgil's Aeneid and (}I id', 
:'>l<:tamorpho. es, :tnd from Cicero 's ( rations, with general questions on grammar, 
history, and antiquities, suggt:stcd by the pa"agcs set. This examination in 
reading Latin at si:;,ht, "hich is IHl\\ optional, "ill he required of all candidates, 
beginning in T 2.J 
MATHEMATICS 
Arithmetic, including the ).I et1·ic System. 
J\lgcbra, through Radicals ami (~uadratic Eyuatioib. 
Plane Geometry, Hooks T.-1\'. inclusive (Loomis). 
E GLISH 
Each candidate will be required to "rite a hort Engli h composition, correct 
in . p~lling, punctuation, grammar, division by paragraph , and ex pre-sion, upon 
a ~ubjCCtto be announced at the time of the examination. In 1 · 1 the suhjl'<.:t 
will be chosen from any one of the folloll·ing works .. ·hake-peare's 1/amltf and 
Rom,•oanrl Juliet: the fir-.t two hooks of ~lilton\ l'araclix,· J.osl; Coldsmith' 
Sh.c loops to Conqut'r: [r,ing' L1j~· of G'tlldsmith; I law thorne\ Our Old 
1/oJJu; George Eliot\ Silas .1/am,·r.: Scott's Abbot. 
E~ch candidate will abo be required to criticize -.pecimcn ... nf Eng!i ... h c.:om-
posilion. 
ln. lead of the text-hooks mentioned ahmc, an)· other'. if fulh L·qui,alent. 11ill 
be acccptt:d. · 
.. 




CHRIST MA S TERM 
I , (,'r,·d•. ll omcr's Odyssey: two !look·. (;reck Composition . 
2, l .alin. Cicero : I >c Scncctutc. Li'')': !looks I. and \. l .atin Etymolog) 
:tnd S) nt:t,, l .atin !'rose (. \ bbnlt). 
J. .Jfathunati,·.r. , \ lgcbm from the cncl of (~uaclratics (Wells) . 
.j Hn,I;IiJIJ. '-'tucly of \\'onls (Trench). \V rittcn Trathlation . from Creek 
:tnd Latin .\ uthors, ancl E,en:iscs in Composition . 
5· ,\ 'utuml 1/islt>n•. .\ nimal l'hy,iology: Zoology (Carpenter) . 
TRINITY TERM 
1. Gr,·d·. I lomcr's Odys. C)': [\\·o Books. ll crodntth. Creek Compc"ition. 
(;reck II istory. 
2 I alin. !l oran:: Odes, Epodc-., anci Satires. (:rammar. L atin l' rchc 
(. \ bi>olt). l.ccturcs on Roman .\ ntiquitics. 
3. .lfath,·m,llit·s . ( :cumclry (Chmt ,·cncl). !'lane Trigonomct ry :tnt! .\I cnsu ra-
tion (Schuyler) . l .ecturc on the II istory C>f ;\l:tthematics. 
I· l~n .;lish '-'ynonymcs. English l'ast ancl !'resent (Trench). \\'ri ttcn 
Translations ancl Composilion'i. 
--
SOPH OMORE CLASS 
-()--
CHRISTM A S TERM 
1 . (,'r,·d.- . • \ cschylth: l'romcthcus. ( ;rcck Composition . (:rcck lli stor). 
:!. /.,lin. ll istory of the Roman Republic (Licldcll) . 
, Jf,llhontllia. . ' urYeying and ~ a\'igation ( l .cJOmis). . 'phcricnl Tngnnom-







') j' ' j' IIlli' l·~ttrl. jll.d"'- · . .\l cd-'r. ( ·I.C"k 1 ' Cl"<'<'k. Sophocles: , et 1p11s yra1 '· · ' "' • , ' on 
ptbition. (:reck History. 
Latin. IJ oracc: Epistles and .\rs l'n ·tica. Sm::tnnius. I ·:~crcisc 1 ~ 
· 1 · 1 )1"ct". tl.cllls. Lectures nn till' II istor)' o f the Roma11 \lntutg -atm . .. 
Empi re . 
.lfath,mnli<'•· III/II .\ -a/ural J'hi/,>sr>j>hy. 'onic Sections (Loomis). I 1 igh 
.\ nal ·tical (;eomctry. .\l cchanics (l'cck or T odhunter). 
Em;lislt and Rltd<>ri<'. Rhet<llic ( Whatt:ly) . Themes. Exercises in ('om 
~losition :111d in Literary ,\ nalysis. 
Frmclt. First Dh·i.ric>n. l .cs l'rchateurs Franc;ais (Roche). l .a Fnntain •' 
Fab les. Selections from the Lyric and Tragic Poets. Excrci,es i1 
\\riling l·'n::nch . l .cctures on French Literature. 
S·1w 1d Dit•isit>n. ,\ th·:mccd Exercises (l'hanlenal). l .cs l'rosatcurs l'mn. 
c;ais (Roche). La Fontaint:'s Fahles. Lyric l'netry (.\1 i"\ cr\ .\I anual). 
llict:ll ious. !.eel urcs nn F rcnch l.i tern In rl'. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
-<)--
C H RIST MA S TERM 
r. Crt'ek Plato: :\ pology. 
2. Latin. Tacitus: .\ nnak I·:xtcmp<lralia. Tr:\11 lations from English 
,\ uthors. 
3· .\'nturnl Plttlosc>plty. ll ydrnstallcs, l'ncumatics, .\ cmJ< .. tics, and Optics 
(. \ tkinson\ (;anot). Experimenh and Lectures. 
-1· En,;•lislt. .\ nglo-Sa\on . I I is tory of the English Language (Craik). l.et:-
turcs on the Teutonic Languages. Themes. 
5. Caman. (;rammar. Ccrman Reader. Exerci . cs in \\' riling <:cnnan. 
6. Jfisl<>ry. Lectures on the Jl istory of Eng !anti. 




Cr,·,•k. llcmosthcnc': Popular Oration . 
Latin. J ll\ en a! : .'at ire,. \"i rg-il: Eclotruc,. 
latio1h from E ng[i,h ,\u thor. Lecture 
Literature. 
Tcrcnc<:: .\ delphi. 
on 1 he II i-..tory of 
Tmn-
Romau 
3· .\ -a/ural l'lti/,•soplty ami .·lstnmomy. Electricit} ancl ;\lagneti-..m (.\ tkin -
son Ganot). A. tronomy (:-\cwcomh ancl H olden), and Lc<:turc,, 
\l cteorology (Lnomi,), ancl Lecture'. 
J. Hn,t;lish . J Ii tory of Engli~h Literature (l'raik, Shaw). English Philology. 
i \ ngln-S::txon. Readings in Early l ~nglish. l .ecturc~ on American 
Lit ·raturc. Themes, including Criticism. 
5. G'rmwn. Selections from ~lodcrn !'rose Author,, Lyric l'nctry. Exer-
cises in \.Yri ting C:cnn::~n. Lecture, nn C:erm::~n I ,itcrnture. 
G. 1/i.rl(//:v. Lectures on the J l islory of the United States. 
7· Ornlt>Jy. riginal Orations, Extempor::~neous Spcnking, :ltHl Forensic,. 
SENI OR CLASS 
--0--
CHRISTMAS TERM 
t. llfl'lajltysirs. I ntcllcctual Science ( l'ortcrj. 
2. /'olilical Sriwa•. Political Economy (Bowen). 
3· • \'at ural Srimcc. \ 'cgct:tblc l'hy iology and Bot::~ny (Cafl)Cntcr) . ' hcmi-
cal l'hysics: I [eat, Light , and Ekctricily (Pynchon). IJectures nnd 
Experiments . 
J. ;~·~~!{liJ·!t. L..: nglish 11 i>lory a illustrated by Shakespeare. Themes, includ-
ing one Critique. 
s. !Jist()}:v. Lectures on Ancient II islory. 
(J. Oratory. Original Orations, Exlcmporaneou>. 'peaking, and Forensics. 
TRINITY TERM 
1. A/oral l'hilosoph;•. llutl ct·'s Analogy and Ethical . crmon . Moral Phil os-
ophy. 
2. Log-ir. 
3· l'olitical Scit•nc''· 11 io,tory of European 'i"ilizat ion and J-1 istory of R epre-
scnlati\'e Government (Guizot) . Constitution of the United 'tal s . 
..j. /\"a/ural Sciwrt' . CIH:mislry: ln organic (:\ I iller) and Organic (Lectures). 
Lcclun:s on the History of Chemistry. Conferences in :\I ineralogy. 
Geology (I lana). 
s. Englis!t. 'ritical Study of Shakcspcare. Themes, including Met rical 
Composition. 
li. Jlisi<''J'· Ll!Cturc · on the llistory of the H oly Roman Empire. 
7. Oroi<IJ:J•. Original Orations :tnd Extemporaneous .'peaking. 
No re.- The classes arc divided into sections in thO$C studies in which it is found desirable 
tom. kc this arrnngement in order to secure thoroughnes!i. of instruction. 
The following courses of I .ecture' arc delivered each yenr : 
lly Bishop \\ illiams: to the Senior>, on .\ ncient II i,tory nne! the l l i-,tory of 
the 1 Ioly Roman Em pin;; to the. J unior,, on the I I i'tnry of l ~ngland and 
of the United States. 
By Professor Brockleshy: to the J uniors, on ;\atural Philo~ophy, ?ll dcorulog) 
and A. tronomy, and the Hi,tory of Astronomy, and on ;\atural 
TheniO"Y· 
By Professor J ohn. on: to the Juniors, on the H istory nnd Ph ilology of thc 
Teutonic 1 .angunges, and nn American I .iteraturc. 
By Professor H art: to the Sophomore:., on the Literature of the Scriptures, 
and on the Conic .'ections anrl H igher 'ur\'Cs: to the Freshmen, on the 
ll i. tory of :ll fathematics. 
By Professor li olbrookc: to the Junio~. on the H istory of Latin Literature; 
to the Sophomores, on the II istory of the Roman Empire; to the Freshmen 
on Roman Anti quities . 
By Prof e. sor Richardson: to the Juniors, on the II is tOr) of Ccnnan Litera-
ture; to the .'ophomorcs, on the II istnry of French Litemture. 
By Professor Bolton: to the . 'cniors, on hemistr}, ~l ineralng) nnd Geology. 
and on the II istory of Chemist I"}. 
R) l' rofessur Beckwith· to the Juniors, Sophnmon::s and Freshmen, on (;reck 
Literature. 





RICII ,\RD liO\VELL C,\RPE.KTER, 
C fl ARLES llE::\'R \' !I ARDEE, 
ALEXAX IJI·:R TA \"I.OR ~fASO. ', 
\NTLU AM BEI':I1EE NELSON, 
LOUIS COI'E \VASHBUR::\', 
JUC I-I ARD A LL\' .:\' WHITE. 
'82 
' liARL I ~S EUWARTJ CALDWELL, 
FREDER I 'K. CLE~1 E:\T GOWE:\, 
CH .\RLES ERU:\'G IIOTCIIKTSS, 
I~ REIJERICK PARKER ~1ARBLE, 
S lL1\S TIEXR\' 1' .\lH:S, 
I'EL LT AYI \VJLLIA~fS STJTl'~f ,\:\ , 
W!LUA~I WALTER WEBB. 
'83 
EDWAR I) STEV I•:NS' BEACll, 
H OBART WARRE.:\' T llO~rT'SOX. 
'84 
HARLES :\fc LEA:\ A:\DRE\V.· , 
WTLLIA~I CH .\:\1P10:\ DE~1 T. ' G, 
JOIIX llRISllA:\E H OLLTSTER, 
J .\:\1 ES FR 1WElZTC OL~L 'TED , 
WLLLT.\~1 R USSELL SEDGWICK. 
---i------------------------------------------------------~---
I. K. A. GRAD UATE MEMBERS. 
. \ hhott, l' . W., -l<J · 
. \ bboll, J.P., -l<J· 
. \ dams,(;, Z., 39· 
*,\ dam>, J. R., -l<J· 
. \ lien, E. T., -!T. 
*Anistaki, J., 37. 
A. he, j. H., 30. 
*Backtts, . A ., 52 . 
Bacon, J. W ., -16. 
Bakewell, J., 59· 
Barbour, J. 11 ., 73· 
Barclay, R. , o. 
Bart let, II. 1'., 72. 
Bayard, \V . 11 ., -11. 
*Bayley, J. ]{., 35· 
Beach, G. \V ., o. 
Belden , X. :\1., .~ . 
*Benton, :'1!. F., 5 ' . 
Bond, J., -10. 
*Bondurant, \V . E., 63. 
*Brainerd,:-\. L. , -13· 
Brander, II. l. , -15· 
*Brandt, L ., -19· 
Brewer, \ \'. L., 3'. 
Brinley, E. II. , -l<J· 
Brinley, l'., -17 · 
Brockbhy, A., 70. 
Brockle by, J. II. , 65. 
BrockJc,hy, \V . C., 6<). 
*Brownd l, T. S. , 3S· 
*Buchanan, J., 53. 
Bull, \V. :\1. , "9· 
*Butler, :\1. :-\., -l-l· 
*Campbell, C. 1. , 30. 
Carp~nter, J. S., 79· 
Chapm, D. D. , 56. 
hapin, W . :\1 ., 7-l · 
hapman, C. I'., -17· 
Clapp, F., 55 . 
'lark,.\ . :'1 1., 77 . 
lark, E. s., 65. 
Clarke, R. \ !., -15 · 
'kmcnt, 1'. \V. , 6 . 
Coggc,hall, (: . ,\ ,, C15. 
Cog,wdl, \\ '. S., 61. 
* 'nnhtock, J. ., 3 . 
Conyngham, C. :\1. , 5'l· 
Co"ilt, 1'. S .. -15· 
Cmlling, 1 ~. 0., 61. 
*Curtis, \\'. E., -13· 
Da1b, G .. 57. 
Da ' ' ics, \V . (,;., 6o. 
*DcForre,t, G. A., s·. 
32 
*lh!Lanry, T. J. , -1 0 . 
J)el.ano, 1'. R., C15 . 
I kZeng. E., 40 . 
* ! lick, J. :'11. , 5-l· 
l lirick lln, L. L., 41 . 
*])oN:!)', \V. 11. 1., 3CJ· 
Dn11 nes, L. T .. -1 
])riggs, T. 1., -1 ' . 
*llyer, A . , 70. 
El'\1 in, j. B., 7C1 . 
El'\lin, ·R. C:., 7-l· 
*Fa,on. !•:., -17· 
*Ferrill, \ . C., 7 
Foote, 1. , 42. 
*Franklin, 1•:. ·., S-l· 
*Cad,den, . E., so. 
*Gadsden, J. A., 50. 
( :allamlet, ll. B., , o. 
<:allaudet, T., .f'!.. 
*C:arclner, II. (;., 65 . 
*Conlon, 0. K., 5 
(; ra ' 'es , C. E., so. 
Gral'es, G., -l<J· 
(;ray, J. \\'., 72. 
* ll ak, . F., -17 · 
I Tale, C . S., 62. 
* l lalsc:y, A., 37. 
* l lamilton, I I. · .. 51. 
* ll arris, T. 1.., .p. 
lfa,ell. B. ll., -l'J· 
ll a,cll, L. ., so. 
ll awio:y, F. \1., (H 
llazlehuN, (;, I I., .f'!.. 
l !atlehurs~, J. \\'.,51. 
l laL!chuN, R., .. p . 
* ll enry, J. J<., 3-1· 
I le11leu, S. ll ., 7-1. 
*Heyward, J. F. , -1 
!Ioadio:y, C. J., 'I. 
* ll opson, E. C., (q. 
II OJhOn, (;, 13., -,. 
I lorton, 1' .• \ ., 6". 
I! O\T\' 1 [. E.' (1(1. 
*Tng:\11,, T., 52. 
Jacbon, R. 1·:., -15· 
'Jani', J. !'->.,57. 
*J ohlhon, E. I', (>;. 
J oluhon, \ V. I· ., (,(,, 
·~Jon~, C. 11., )'. 
*Kdlogg, I I. L., 1C1. 
*i.::l.'r, J , -13· • 
*King, II.\\'., 3C1. 
* LamiH.:rt, I J , 3(1. 
Lansing, . A., 6f>. 
Lcakcn, \V. R., So. 
*LeRoy, A. N., 42. 
LcHoy, J ., 6<J. 
LeRoy, T. 0., 42. 
Mack, J. E., 71. 
M;dlory, G. S. , sS . 
!a! lory, W. I I., 6o. 
Mar,hall, ]., 42. 
*Matthewson, J ., 46. 
*Mc l nto~h. J. II ., 53· 
McKennan, J. D., 76. 
*Meech, H . J., 42. 
Millard, A. H., 36. 
*Miller, ~ .• 47. 
MofTctl, G. 11., 7 . 
l\Ioore, C. E., 76. 
Moore, ]l. S., 64. 
Morgan, G. B., 70. 
Morgan, \V. D., 72. 
Morgan, W. F., 35· 
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l' IL\RI.ES DL OLE\ \\'AR'\1-:R, llamilton, 5' · 
En<.AR '1' . WI·: I.I.ES , \ 'ale , 64. 
1.. S. \\'ILCOX. \I.IJ., \ale, so. 
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'81 
\VTLLL\i\1 TWOTI!Y E Li\lER , 
\VILLIA . r ST1\ LEY EMER\', 
C HARLE \VARIN (; J O 1ES, 
ER rE. "f A GUST KEllll'E. 
'82 
S Pif!LLIPS B RGWI::-.: , 
HARLE . ILAS COLE MA , 
CIIARLE . ZEB !NA GO LD, 
FREI . H OLBROOK GREEl\E, 
HEBER HOFF, 
JOH IlE R \' l\Ic RA KA 1 , 
IC!I L.\ WILLLD! . l e i \ 'OR . 
'83 
J. ELDRED BROWN , 
ELIS!IA T R\VI IIlLD, 
EDWARD LAWT N DO 'KRA\' , 
HORATIO LEE GOLDEN , 
GEORGE GREENE, JR., 
WILLIAM \LFRED JACK ON, 
\VILLTAM 'E D10 U R llORT. 
'84 
J II EPTA FILL 10RE, 
WILLIAM IlE R\' IIIT II COCK, 
FRA K ELL IIA JOI-I :0 r, 
GEORGE ER 1E T MA ,fLL, 
EDWARD LAW. 'ON PURD\·. 
MEMBERS AND M EMBERS E L ECT OF 
BETA BETA CH APTER 
J lnclutling deceased members of the.: Order uf .Beta Bela whose names nrc 
mark<.:d with a star. J 
*Ai<.:xnndcr, TT . W., 57. 
Hack us, B. ~: . , 70. 
Bail<.:y, .'II . K., 79· 
Halrhoi11, !.. JJ., 6o. 
Ha rbour, 11. ;\1., 70. 
Hea upillier, / I. L, sf>. 
llcckwith, J. W., 52. 
.l kncclicl, S., 47· 
!J,•IIjalllill, IV. II, 57· 
lklls, J. II. , 44· 
Jiirld"·ad, IV./!., (J J . 
Hi.l'/11>/>, fl., 6r. 
lllair, \\ ' . R., 75-
Hollt-s, 1~· . C .. 55· 
* llost11ick, lL 1'. , 4(J. 
llo'->lwick, \V. L., 51. 
Howdilrlt, j. J'., 73-
J>,m•lt•s , j. II., 6o. 
lloylston, C. \\'., 78. 
fJ r,·c/in, IV. S., 0. 
JlrcZ'OOrl, /~. J\>., 6 . 
Hrr '7('t'r, / 1. ~-,53· 
*llridg-c.:, J., 47-
/?mn soll, J11 .. 52. 
*Bro11n, T. ,\1. , so. 
Hru11dagl', N. R., 78. 
HuOing-lon, J., 75. 
llufftngton, 0., 79· 
llulklcy, ·. '., 75-
Hulkley, W. I I. , 73-
llull, A. B., 59· 
llmg11 in, (;. . , 72 
llurgwin, J. ll. K., //. 
Burke.:, E. X., 76. 
CmiJ, D . ./\-., 55· 
C:uillllnnn, ll . \!. , 74· 
Dunpbdl; N . .11., 7 . 
arpcntcr. S. B., 73-
Cnrtcr, [I. S. , 6g . 
C/1(/.f<', II. /\., 72. 
*Clark, (;., 70. 
*Cic.:rc, C. :\1., .JS . 
Clt·rr, F. j., 43· 
Collins, J. H., 7+· 
* olt, \\' . U., 4-l· 
c,,,,J..·,. 0. J) .• 44 
Callt111, J). I'., 71. 
'ottnn, II. E., 74. 
Cmik, C. 1~·., 7+ 
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Crosby, \V. L., o. 
C~t~n111ins. / 1. C. , 51. 
Dashiell, E. F. , 46. 
*Dayton, :\f. B., 63 . 
*Dewey, D. l'., 64. 
Dickerson, E. X . , Jr., i..J. 
Douglas, G.\\ ' . , 71. 
Douglass, ;\f., 46 
Drayton, \\' . , 71. 
Drumm, T. J., 74-
DII Bois , J. C., 53· 
*Easton, G. ' . , sr. 
Edmundo, C. C., Jr. 77-
'C.J':Jy, j. F., 64. 
E111ery, R . , 54· 
Rwcresl, C. S., 7 J. 
Fcrgn,on, E . ~f., SCJ. 
l ~crguoon, I I. , 6 . 
*Fc:rgu,on, J. 1l., SJ. 
*F'ergu ... on, S., 57· 
Fergu,on, W., f>3. 
h'ske, C'. i~fcC .. 70. 
*Flower, S., 45· 
F ogg, T. H., 52. 
Fowler, F. fl., 61 . 
i<rench, L. , 53-
Callaudel, E. :\1. , 56. 
Gardiner, H. R., su. 
(;eorge, J. F. , 77· 
Ceorgc, J. H .. 72 . 
(;corge, T . :\1. ~-. o . 
Gilman, G. S., 47· 
Coodric/1, A . B . , 52. 
Goodrich, J. B., 66. 
Goodridge, E., 6o. 
Goodridge, F., 57 . 
*(;rccn, V. , 6o. 
Gregor;', fl. Jlf., s6. 
Gwinn, F . IV., 72 . 
ffr>ll, S., 54 · 
H amersley, W. , 5 . 
Harrim an, F . D., 45· 
Harriman, F. \\' ., 72. 
H art, C..: . , 70. 
11 art, S., 66. 
H ayden, C. C . , 66. 
lleriiiOilJt , S . , 57 · 
H ew itt, .'. G. , 77· 
Jficko.x, C. A . , sr. 
I I icb, c;. C., S(>. 
ll icks, j. ~ I.. 5-I· 
H ick~. \\'. ., -1 . 
ll itchcock, \V . A., 5-I· 
ll olway, 0., o. 
llmbon, R., ji. 
*II ugg, (;. \\' ., 62. 
Jfurrl, .-/. D., 77. 
1/urd, .f. D., i-1· 
Hyde, E )1., 7J. 
*bhcll, ·. :'11. . 63. 
.fad-son,..!., 6o. 
j(ll'?'iS, S. F., -15· 
fohm.on, E. E., 59 · 
jc>lm son, C. D., 5-I · 
.Johnscm , S. II'., 5 ' . 
jones, E. l'. , Jr., i7· 
*Kelh:y, J., -1-1· 
A'mndt, /. . Jf., 70. 
K issam, E. V. H., 69. 
Xittlt'C~f{t' , ./ . s., 57· 
.A'Io/'/'t'lllllo;t;, II. //'., 5 
Knickerhackcr, D. H., 53 · 
J..'rumbluTar, J/'. R.' s· . 
Lanpher, L . . \ ., o. 
Leffingwell , . .' .. S-1· 
J. ,•wis, C. F . , ii· 
Lindsley, C . . I., -19· 
Lon,!{, I I'., -13· 
Lm•t•rit(!ft', D. E., so. 
)l ackay-.'mith, .\ ., 72 . 
* :'l laclin, R. B., 5 . 
ilfar.rhall, .lf. Jll., 63. 
;\father, \\' . G., 77. 
;\ fc onihc, .'., s6. 
~! cars, J. E . , 5 . 
!\ [orris, ·F., 6.~ . 
J l orris , .f. 11., -15· 
;\[owe, \\'. R., 70. 
XichoJ,, \ \". F., 70. 
X ilcs, \\' . \\ . , 57-
0baly, II. II. , 65. 
Olnblcd, C. T., 6•. 
OJm,tcd, IL K .. -16. 
Paddock, B. IT. , -1 . 
Paddock, T. :\ ., r. 
Paddock, L. .'., so. 
l'rrlmt!r, . \ '., -15-
l'rrris , I., Jr., 76. 
Parker, C . P., 73. 
Paui,on, A. E. . o. 
P<'njidd, II'. D. , 62. 
*Pettit, W. F., 46. 
Phillip,, C. \\' . , 71. 
*Polk, .\ . I I., 53· 
Pond, C . .lf., 5 . 
Potwine, W . E., 79-
l'r •slon, '1'. :-i., -13· 
Purdy, .J . :-i., -19· 
R:~ferty, 0. II ., 73· 
Rint'!tarl, H. I, 76 . 
R oberts, W . I. , 75-
A'op:r.r, I 1' . A., 77. 
*Rudder, W ., ..J. . 
:-ica rhorough. J., 5-I· 
:-icxto n, T. H., 6o. 
.'>~:l 'llli>lll" , C. I I . , 52. 
Scym. , ; . I I. , 72. 
Sha w, J. 1'. ·. , 71 . 
Shcnmin , S., so. 
Shr '\'C, H. I'. II ., 7• . 
Smith, C. ll ., 5-+· 
Sj>t•nrt•r, I I ·. C., 53-
Stanley, c:. :'1 1. , 6 . 
St:~nlcy, J. D., 77-
Stt•dman, T 1 .. , 7-1-
*Stccle, 0. 1{., 33· 
*Sterling, J. C .. -1-1-
Stocking, ·. I I. \\' ., ()(J . 
Stoddard, E. \ ' ., 6o. 
Stodda rd, 1., 71. 
Sto rrs, l ,. '1.;. , 63 . 
Statsmbto;:;, I If., so. 
'taut , I .A'. , jO. 
Stud!<')', If '. I f., so. 
Syl,·, II. II'. , 67 . 
Sy!t-, L. D. , 79· 
Taylor, E. B., 73· 
Taylor, I 1'., ..J-3-
Tihbits, W. H., 61. 
Tinglq, C. C., 52. 
Tremaine, ·. I l. B., (>6. 
*Truby. J . .\ 1., 7C). 
Tu!lic~!{<' , E. f..'., 7CJ. 
Tuttle , R. II. , -16. 
\ 'alt:!mine, \V .• \ ., 72. 
/'an .\ ·ostmncl, C. A., 7i · 
*\'incent S., • . 
1/'ak,:fidcl, J. R., ..J-6. 
W arm;r, H. E ., 76. 
fl'n rrm, S. H., St). 
Webb, \\' . IC, 7 . 
\\' cb ter, L., o. 
W eb,tcr, \\ . 1!., or. 
Welles, IT. T., -13· 
Wdlr!s, L. II., 6-1. 
W hitney, 11 . E . , j.J. 
1/'il/son, C. 7'., 7i. 
\\' ill,on, D. B., i9· 
*\Vinchc,tcr. S. 1'., 66. 
\Vithel"opnon , 0., ·6. 
Wood man, ·. E., 73 
W orthing-ton. E. \\' ., 7· . 
Ziegler, P., iZ . 
. \ .tllltt's of 111<'11/Vr!n to br! initiatt'd, in italics. 
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" l'ro Chrislc> d Rcc/,•sia ." 
- +-
O F FIC ER S 
C!~t~pla in , REI' . I'IU~S I I>ENT PYN C II O 1 
. l.rsistan/ Chapla in, 1'1·:1. I' Ru l'. IIART. 
1881 
l 'raidt'lll , \\ ' . T. E l. :'IIER. 
l 'irt•-P rc•Jidmt, \\ ' . S. Ei\IER\'. 
Sc·rrt'la'J', · . S. ·oo K. 
Treasurer, F. . GO\\'EI\'. 
Ml!eting" <.!\'cry alternate 'l onday night in th t: Latin 1\ oom. 
sr 
- - - --
PHI BETA KAPPA 
OFFI CE R S 
J'rrsidt~tl, I'KOF. JO II ;-\ BROCKLESB\". I. !.. I >. 
/ 'icc-f'r,·sirlmt, R ~-:1 · . I'R n F. ED \\'1 ~ 1~. JO II '\~0 '\ , ~ 1 .. \ . 
Si·crdntJ', Rt-:r. PR<W. S. \ l\ ll ' E L 11 .\ I ~ T . :\ 1.1\ . 
Tn•as11rt r, JOII • II EKR\' BROC KLESB\', 11 1 .. \ . 
,· / ssistant S,·crd a!J', J. R. 1\ \ RSO:\S, JK . 
• ·l ssistant T rt'a SIII'<'r, C. \\' . JO 1 ES. 
T . ;\1. N. GE RCE. 
LO RI:'\ \V EB.'TER. 
0. ll OL\\' A\'. 
H. C. BL\ CK. 
IORTOX STO 1 E. 
J. R. PAR. ON. ·. 
C. \\'. JOXE.'. 
G. B. l ,\TTIS ~-
'80 
'8 1 
B. ll. C .\ I.I.A ! lET. 
.\. E. I' ATTISO . 
L. A. L.\ :\'I' II ER. 
L. ll. BIJ)\\' ELL. 
F. IC LL:I ' T I !--1 . . 
I ' . \ . \\' II JTE. 
I . l . \\'.\ ~IIBL'R'\. 
E. P. :-- E \\ TON. 
KAPPA BETA PHI 
" l 'mlmbilily i .r th,• Cuirlt• <'/ It}·." 
CEO. K EEI,ANO, 
F. c;. ru : s .· ELI., 
'80 
j . C. Ill\ R RO \\'S, 
C. C. \\'I LU.\ \I S, 
F. 1•. ,,. r r.cox. 
F. L. \\' l LCO X. 
IIOI ' F:-IA:'-1 MILLER, E . D. ,\!'I 'L I·:T X, \\' . J. RODCERS, 
D. L. FLJ~~II 1(;, \\'. L. CROSIJ\". 
'81 
l 'r, •.r irlt'lll , c;. E. I'I ·: RKINS. 
f'in·- l ' r,·.,idml, \\' . H. :\EI.S >X . 
. \i 'fi'I'III IJ' , 11. ' . tTRT !SS. 
Ci11·. S~·adt~~y, ,\ . !'. (;IUXT. 
7i·,·amr,T, E. ,\ . KE~1l'E. 
Jla.:,i.<t. r Hi/Jmdi, C. \\' . FREEL.\:\'D. 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
C. S. C OK, \\'. T. EU I ER. ADOLI'If REli\E:\1/\:'-/, 
('. II . 11 /\RI>EE, R. II . C'i\R I'EXTER, F. D. C II EE\"Jo:R, 
/\ . S. S WE:-- SO , II . \· IL TER!l!X(; . 
j. ,\ . (; \RIILI ,II, 
\\Ill IE\\ II II Elll .. ll >, 
S .IR Ill BP.K\!IAI(JJ'I. 
11 APPLES," 
Sl\il ' EI. II IRRIS, 
:-1 IUD S., 
\\". B. \\".IRI:'\C;, 
lf .IZEI. 1\.I RKE, 
ColE\' c · S~11111. 
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~I. Stone, B. A. 
S. ' ton e, B.,\. 
E. P. wenson. 
S. A. Swenson. 
N. D. Thorne. 
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F. 1'. Wilcox, H.A. 
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II. Wilmerding. 
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* If. S. Wood, B.A., LL.R. 
'. J;:, \Voodman, B.A. 
ARCH FIENDS 
G. I. Z. X. \'. V. 
W. V. R. 1.:. M.P. L. <; . 
1\. S. T. W. 
RETIRING DEMONS 
G. . Huntington , C:. E. Perkins, C. W. Freeland. 
( :. II. Pattison, ll. 
J. R. Pa,.sons, 
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1'\ rtl\1; I l i E 16-1' \:\I> . 110 1. 
Ist, E. J) . . \ pplcton , 3-1ft. 2! in . ; 2d, H. . II. l\\:bon, 31 ft. I ! in. 
Hc,t l'rc,·iou Record , b t, E . ll .. \ ppkton, 3 I ft. 3 in,; 2d, \\' . 1'\. l·:lhcrt, 
30ft. 7 in . 
1\Y0- \ 111 ~: \\ \l.h. . 
I s !, R. Barclay, 20 min. 10 'cc.; zd , 1 •. \Vchstcr, 2 t mttl. 5 ,.,cc. 
Rl :\ '\1'\t; HKO \ll jlJ \ 11'. 
1st, R. ll. Tel on, H) ft. 1 r in.; 2d, C:. ]). ll o\\·cll, 1 ft. ~ in. 
Be,( J'n:,·iow, Record, h l, R. :'IL Campbcll, 20 ft. 11 in . ; 2d, I '. II . '\ Lbon, 
19 ft. 9 in. 
Il l RillE KAl I. 
rst, C. E. ll olchki"• I t ,cc.; 2<1, F. L. Wilco~. T<J! 'cc. 
Be t l're,·ious Record, F . L . \\' ilcux, 1 t . cc.; 2d, J. I >. Chct.: \cr, 1 ~ ,cc. 
I I!RO\\ I '\ (, Till' It \\1\IEK ( 1 6 ~ I H ). 
I :-.t, P. Drumm , 73 ft. I in.; zd, E. I > .. \ pplcton, (,5 ft. in. 
Be,tl' rc, iou Record, II. ~l cB ridc , 6 ft. in . ; 2d, W. L. l'ot\\lllc, (,2ft. l OIII. 
ll\11- \ III.E Kl'i. 
I t, E. D. Appleton, 2 mrn. 2-IJ -cc.; zd, R . Barclay, 2 min. 3-1 cc. 
Best Prcvimh Record, E. D . • \ ppkton, 2 min. 2 cc . : 2d , I'. B.~rcla}. 
I'IIKU. U .< .GU> K \CI. 
I, t, Washburn and Carpenter, th! ·c.; 2<1, C . • \ pplct<Jn a nd It ,.:cr ;oll , 1 i .:c. 
Be. l l're,·iou' Record, ;-l a,un ami \\ a-..hburn, q t.:c., 2d, Barela) and 
Peck, r6t ,cc. 
II!RO\\' J>,; t; BASE-BAt 1.. 
I ,t , F . L. Wilcox, 269 ft. ; 2d, B. 'arter, 264 ft. 
Bc,l Previous Record, B. Stark, 360 ft.; 2d, J. Carpente1, 324 ft. 
4..\0-YARO DASII. 
Lst, E. D. Appleton, sSt "ec. ; 2d, G. H untington. 
Besl l'n:vious R ecord, I ,t, E. I l. Appleton, sS !>CC. 
RU:\:\IN(; IIIGI!-JU~ll'. 
I sl , R. II . clson, 4 ft. u ! in.; 2d, J. R. l'ar:;ons, 4 ft. rot in. 
Best Prev ious Record , R. l I . elson, 5 ft. 2! in.; 2d, F. G. Russell , 4 ft. 
I 1 in. 
ONE-~!ILE WALK. 
ht , C. D. ll o\\c.:ll, 111111. 5 ;j- sec.; 2d, R. Barclay. 
Hcsl Previous Record, L. \\'cbstcr, 8 min. 46:!- !oeC.; 2d, ] . D. Cheever, 
min. 46~ sec. 
S l ANDI:>:C BROAD-]U\IP. 
l, H. II. lclson , <J ft. II in.: 2d , P. ll rumm, 8 ft. CJ in. 
Bc~l Prcviou-; R c.:cord, R. I L. Xelson, 9ft. 5~ in.; 2d, ll . McBride, C) ft. 2 in. 
I'OI.I·: V \UI.Til"G. 
hl, J. R . Parsons, ft.; 2cl, 1'. Urumm, 7 ft. 111. 
Be"l l'r ' ' ' ious R ecord , J. H.. l'ar,on., C) ft. 2 in.; 2d, C. Carpenter, 7 ft. -lin. 
ONF.-~llLF. RU:'>I. 
t sl , ·. E . l lotchki s, 5 min. ICJ ! sec.; 2cl, E. F. ll cnclcrson, 5 111111. 24 sec. 
Bc.:sl Previous Record, R. H . Nelson, 5 min . 57t sec. ; 2d, II. B. Scott, 5 
min . sS sec. 
220-YARD 0\SII. 
1 l, 'arler, 25;j- >ec.; 2<1, I .. C. \ Vashhurn, 2 sec. 
Best Previous R ecord, F. 1 . Shelton, 22! sec.; 2d, F. G. Rus.cll, 2-l sec. 
--~-----------------------------------1--
TRINITY COLLEGE BASE BALL 
ASSOCIATION 
OFFICERS 
Pr.:sidmt, L. W ASII B R ~, 1. 
rst Viu-Prt"sirlmt, . D. BREWER, 2. 
2d Vice-Pn•sirlmt, A. 1\I. \" U I\ ', 2. 
Trea.mn.,·, A. W. RETNEJ\L\.N, Sr. 
Sw"<'laiJ', C. CARPE TTEJ{, 2. 
Captain, G. D. HOWELL, 2 . 
ll/anagt•rs, A. T. :'liAS N, A. W. REf:-.:E:\IA.:\. 
COLLEGE NINE 
The nine will be selected from the following men : 
H OWELL, Capt. 
C OOK, 
GoonRrcH, 








EIJ(; \\"I K. 
[The men ha,·e stopped work in the gymnasium, agreeable to a re~olution of 
the As ociation to that effect, caused by the withdrawal of ~cYcral playe~.J 
66 
CLASS NINE O F '81 
\ VASIIIll' llN, s. s ., Capl. 
PAH SOJ\S, c. 
"LSON, C. f. 
OO K, p. 
M .\SON, r. f. 
PAT II SON, J. f. 
CLASS NINE OF '82 
M cCHAt'KAN, c., C'npl. 
CoiT, p. 
Cll liHC II, l SI b. 
\\' gnu, s. s .• 
11~-::-.I JI·:Kso:-;, 2d b. 
I!OI.I> I, N, Jd b. 
CLASS NINE OF '83 
HURTO'i, 3d b., Capl. 
Kl' KTZ, p. 
DRl'M, 1,1 b. 
TIIO\IPSO:", 2d h. 
G<>I.l>E'>', c. f. 
Il L:\ riN!:To:", r. f. 
CLASS NINE O F '84 
;\)ILLER, l SI h. 
R EJ:-."\IA:\' , 3tl h. 
EDlER, 2d h. 
APPLETON, J. f. 
B \LL, c. f. 
Gcll' I.U, r. f. 
P ARSO:\'S, J. f. 
\ VOOIIRLFF, s. s. 
\VRI GIIT, C. 
R ICII \KI>SO:>., s. s. 
J oii'\SO'\, r' t b., Capl. 
D~: \11:-.;<:, 2cl b. 
.'EDG\I'ICK, p. FILL\IORE, Jcl b . 
J3R \I'( \Ril, C. anc\ r. f. 13.\RHO\\'S, C. f. 
II. Rt·ss i LL, I. f. ' ROCKER, r. f. and c . 
Y.\:\' ZILL, sub. 
--'-----------------------------------------~--
TRINITY COLLEGE BOAT CREW 
OFFlCERS 
Pr,•sidmt, ,\. T. i\l i\SO:N, 1. 
l 'ir,·-Pr,-sidotl, A. M. YOU ' C, 2 . 
s,•(r.-laJy, r . \V. J\lci\'OR, 2. 
Trl'asura, S. N. WATSON, 2. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
C. ,\. APPLETO:\, C. C \1\I'E:\TER, 
D. :\1. B I I LEX. 
UNIVERSITY CREW 1880 
L. ·. \\' ,\ 'liH UR:\', 'aptain. 
-~-------------------------~ 68 
THE CORAX BOATING CLUB 
- 184 - REnRC\="I Z EI> - 1880-
OFFI C E RS 
l'rrs irll'llt, 1\ r,EXJ\ DER T. MASO . 
I ' i c, ·- l'r,·s irlml, LO I S '. WAS I r 1l R 
S,·at'laiJ' ""d J'r,•asun•r, S l LAS H. PARKS. 
MEMBERS 
lfOl\ t )R A R\ . 
c. ,.,\, ZAxl>l', sr. 
G. I) . S .\IH :J<: A'\ 1', 5 r. 
J. II. T . (2L' ICK, 5. 
w. A. M. \ V \IN\\ Rl t: IIT, (q. 
J. II. l!ROCKI.ES B\' , (HJ . 
\\'. •. BKO 'KU:s iJY , 6CJ. 
J. \V. (;RAY , 72. 
A. T. MA SO . ' l. 
\ . B. N I· LSO:'-. , I. 
L. ' . \VA S IIBI RX , l. 
AC'II\' E 
F. C. (.; O \\ EK , 2. 
. E. ll<H C IIKI SS , 2. 
\\' . \V . \VI<:~~H, 2. 
\V, . 1)1.:,\IINC , .j . 
c. I . S CL' DDER, 75· 
W . C. SKINNER, 76. 
II. M . . IIER~IAX, 77· 
E. M. ' Cl' DDER, 77· 
J. S. 'ARPI(:\'J'£R, 79· 
G. w. BEA Jl, 0 . 
B . I( GALL A ' l>ET, 0 . 
S. li. PARKS, 82 . 
11. w. THO~IPS0:-1, J . 
J. H. li uLLI TER , ·I· 
THE FOOT BALL ASSOCIATION OF 
TRINITY COLLEGE 
OFFICERS 
F residm t, J. R. PAR."OXS, r. 
n ,-,·-l'r,-sidmt, W. C. S II [LDO :'\, 2 . 
. s; ·crt'ltuy, A. P. B RG \VI 1, 2. 
Tr<'ltSIIrer, B. J\I. Ci\ RTER, 2. 
c·apta in of J ~·a111 , C. E. l'ERKL\' , r. 
COLLEGE ELEVEN 
Captain, G. E. I'ERKI:\-.". 
BACKS 
\ t\. IIBURX, r. II. RU."."ELL, 4· 
HALF BACKS 
l'ERKIK , r. EDGWI ' K, 4. 
RUSHERS 
C. CARTER, 2. DE;\Ill\G, 4· GO LD, 82. FILL?II RE, 4· 
TROWBRIDGE, 3· IIOTCIIKIS ·, 2. GO\VE 1, 2. 
CHAP?I!AK, 3, • ub,titutc. 
CLASS OF '84 FOOT BALL ELEVEN 
Captain, ]. ·. FILLi\JORE. 
RUSHERS 
."EDG\\'ICK, IIITCII ·o K, llOLLl TER, JOlT. ·sox, 
:-.rAG ILL. CRO ' KER. 
BACKS 
DEJ\IIXG, BRAI:--ARD, FTLL;\10RE. 
RIC! lARD. ON, . ubstitutc, 
f'r<'S idt'lll, A. P. (;R l :'\T . 
. \i·rrdrtlJ' awl 'l'n·nmn•r, D. ;\f. BO ll LE T 
Captain of 1~'/cvt'll, A. T. ;\[ ASO:\. 
ELEVE N 
\\' . .'. E !\1 E R \', i>mlicr. 
F L. WI LCOX, c. p. 
E. L. l'l ' RD\, I. o. 
C. E. I'ERI\.1:-- ., p. 
L. ('. \VAS I I Ill ' I':\, I. stop. 
\\' . B. '\ E L!--.0 '\ , ' · I. 
A. 1'. (; !{ I '\T, hmdcr, 
A. T . l\1 ,\ SOl\', Inn!-: slip :tnd C:tplain. 
F. C. C:O\VE'\, wicket keeper. 
C. E. ;\ J,\(; J LL, s . slip. 
T. B. C ir AI':\L \ :\, I. I. 
Su/lstitut,·, l'. E. II OTC ir K ISS. CJJifin·, \V. \V . \V E Bll. 
CLASS OF '8Lt CR I CKET ELEVEN 
jo11;-.;so~. \\ ickct k. 
S1 uc.wu K , ho" kr, m. ". 
RICII \RilSO'\, s. kg. 
!:It 11'\AKil, I. stop. 
I• II I \IIIRI, , p. 
Bt\IU(OWS, I. lq~ . 
Dnii .'IC;, I. or. 
{'I(() ( "- I K, I. off. 
:\1 \ C ILI. , slip. 
I r. Rt SSEL, c. p. 
P t Rl>l', m. " . bo" lcr. 
\ ',1 ;-.; ZII.E, Substitute . 
~~------------------------------~--
l'resirlt'lll, GEORGE E. PERKINS . 
. Si•nda1y and Tr,•astn·,·r, F. ROO. E \ 'ELT. 
PROF. RIC H ARD OX, 
E. F. II EXDER. ·ox, 
D. l\1. BOHLE . 
F. ROO. 'E\'ELT, 
G. P. 1:'\GERSOLL, 
·. A. APPLETO!'\ , 
MEMBERS 
72 
G. B. PATTI. ON, 
J. R . STROXG, 
A. :\f. \'OU XG, 
J. ]{. PARSONS, 
S. B. 1'. TROWBRIDGE, 
G. E. PERKIN.·. 
!'resident, CEORCE S. Il lJl\TJNGT 0::-.1 . 
. \;•rrdary and 'l'r,·asurt'r, .f O il ;\ \V. l! :'\TT:'\GTO 
MEMBERS 
II. ·.CURT IS, C. S. llU.:\TT r GTO.:\, 
E. 1'. E\VTO:'\, C. W. CO IT, 
R. \'. B1\R TO, S. N . WAT SOX, 
B. ~1. '1\RTER, C . H. HILLS, 
:-1. L. C \\' L, J. i\I. BJ{.\ I ARD, 
F . \\'. Rl ' II ARDSON, C. II. ARTEH, 
lf . ll l "?\TI:'\CTO.:\, J. \V. ll TT::\'GTO ' 
J. I~ I DCEL\' CA RTER. 
73 
l'r,·sidmt, .\ C' C:L '.' T V :-; 1'. Hl' RG\\'1\. 
S<"crdn1y am/ Tr.·amr.·r, t 'II AS. Z . (;( > l LD. 
C. ARPEXTER, 
liEBER HOFF, 
E . X. CJI!LD, JR. 
Jf. LEE GOLDE:\, 
\V. li. IIIT I !CO K, 
J. S. FILLMORE, 
MEMBERS 
G. E. ~1.\ClLL. 
1'\. \\' . .\ld\' OR, 
]. li. ~1 cC R .\ Kt\'\, 
CEO RCE c;p EE'\E, JR. 
E. L. DOC K!'.\\', 
F. E. JOII:\.'0:\, 




COLLEGE GLEE CLUB 
Pr,·sit!mt, FRA-;\11\. E. MILLER. 
flu si11 ,·ss .lfa11n.rer, A. T. i\IA.'ON. 
l!usim l J)i rcd or, A. P. Bl'l{G \\'1 . 
I. T TENORS. 
F. E . M1LLER, r. 
R. E. BUI,TON, 3· 
II XTLE \' R U. SELL, ·I· 
I T BA . . 
A . T. i\fASOX, 1. 
J. E. BRO\\' N, 3· 
GEO. CREF.XE, .fR., 3. 
2Jl TE=-'OR .• 
C . .'. OOK, 81. 
A. 1'. HURC \\' 1:\', 2. 
\\'. S. ~ ll ORT, 3· 
2ll H.\ SS . 
L. ·. \\',\ .' I!Bl ' IC\, J. 
. E. H.\ I. f., 2. 
S. H. 1'. TRO \\' BRIIJGE, 3 
Pin11ist, A. :If. \' l'::\G, " 
QUARTETTE 
F E. MILLER, 1, 
c. OOK, I. 
A. T. ::IIA OX, Sr, 




2([ Ba-.s . 
PSI UPSILON OCTETTE 
A. 1'. B RC\V I:\, t 
\V. S. Sll RT, I 
. Z. (;O LD, 
J. ELDR IW BROW , 
\V . S. E;\IER\' , l 
(;E . GREENE, JR., I 
J. IT . :tii 'CRA 'KA T l 
E. N. C lll LD, JR., ) 
DELTA PSI SEXTETTE 
\V . C. Sl l ELDON, 
c. A. t\I'I'I .ET );\, I 
<:. 1'. I 1 CE I~SOLI., 
1\. ;\1. \'0 c, 1 
J. R. ST IW~C. \ 
S. ll. 1'. TROW H R I IJ(; 1•: , 
W . B. 'E L SO?\, 
. E. JI OTC II K I SS, 
A. T . :\L\SO '. 
L. '. WAS II B l ' R i\ , 
I. K. A. QUARTETTE 
rst Tenor. 
- 2tl Tenor. 
1st Ba~s. 
hl T enor. 
zcl T enor. 
1st Tenor . 
zcl T enor. 
l sl Bass. 
2<1 Bass. 
DELTA KAPPA EPSILON QUARTETTE 
R. L•: . 13 RT01 , 
. S .. OK., 
A. IL \VRICIJT , 
A. P. G IU:\T, 
1st Tenor. 
2d Tenor. 
1 sl Bass. 
2d Bas. 
ALPHA DELTA PH I QUARTETTE 
E . P. 1 1': \\'TO;\, 
lliLLS, 
'ARTER, 
r st T enor. 
2d Tenor. 
rsl Bass. 
2<1 Bas . 
Accompanist. 
---·.---------------------------------------------------------~---77 
F. E . MILLER, 
·. S. COOK. 
A. T. r-rA ON, 
L. C. WA "HBUR 
A. P. ll RG\\ TN, 
W. C. HELDON, 
C. E. H OT ITKT 
J. II. l\'I c;CRACKAN, 
h. E. BU RTO , 




·. B. P. T JW'vVBRWGE, 
J. E . BROWN, -
H. RU . ELL, 
. H . HILLS, 
W. C. DE 1ING, 
F. E. JOII ' , 0 " , 
'84 QUARTETTE 
I sl T enor. 
2d T enor. 
Isl Bass. 
2cl Bass. 
r s l T enor. 
zd T enor. 
I st Bass . 
2cl B:-t ·s. 
I s l T enor. 
2d T enor. 
I st Jhss . 
2d Bass. 
I t T enor. 
2cl T enor. 
I l Bass. 
2d Ba s. 




ORGANIZED. A. D. 1879. 
--()--
HONORARY MEMBERS 
LI OI'FMA 1 ,\liLLER , 
A. P. BUR 'WT , 82, 
. A. A PI'LETO);, 2, 
Jl. S. ~IARTI:\DALE, 
. . H. P. TR WBRJI)CE, •J, 
C. 1' . INGERSOLL, 3, 





Fn.:bhm~n may come nncl Seniors may go, but the Royal l~gypli a n String 
Quart<.!tl<: goes un fon"·cr. 
The CJuanctt c propose Lu giYt a se ries of sclccl Banj o Recitals during th e 
sea ·on of 1 o- T, at "hich they will endea\'C>r to interpret fa ithfully such 
c.on~u mmatc artists as Scarlaui, Bc<.!lhm·cn, llach, and David Braham. F or 
furth er informati<Jn, ce daily papers. 
------
YE PIPE OF PEACE 
"1V.-c /,· l'ot'lti!t•at calamo lriz'l'sse labdlum." 
G rand • achcm, 
Yc Keeper of yc Calumets, -
Big Tn jun, 
Red-as-dawn, -
~Inch T alk, 
1856 
W. T . EDfER. 
CLARE:-/ 'E CARI'Ei'>TER. 
:'{ , W . .\1ciYOR. 
11. H o FF. 
C. . CoLDrA:-~ . 
---'------------------------------------------------------1---79 




Rcu:i n :r, {;, R. ll .\11 \\1, S<J. 
'59 
/JJ'i 't'llitllll 7/ltllll aut faciaiJt. 
P rc;cnter, G. R . I L\l.l,A~ I . 59· Rccci ,cr, \ V. S. Co<;. \\"E Ll ., (ll. 
'61 
P er nsp,·ra ad astr,z . 
P w,cntcr, \V. II. W I::BSIER, 61. Rccci ,·cr, X. B. I ) ,\\ 1 ":-., 63. 
'63 
, \ ·,. lcnt,·s aut ft•rjic,·. 
Prc~cntcr, R. F . GOOD\\ 1:-1, 63 . l'cccl\cr , C. \V . \I t RO, 65. 
65 
Facta non 1·c:rba . 
Prc~cntt:r, I I. G. GARLr:-<ER, 65. l'cccivcr, Rolli·.R 1 • II\ \1', o . 
So 
'68 
Presenter, F. L. Nuwro,-.;, 6 Receiver, E. V. B. KISSA''• 6q. 
'69 
1\Tunq uam non para/tis. 
l' rcst:nlcr, JACOB Lid{oY, 6CJ. l{eceiver, D. P. CoTTO:-., 71. 
'71 
J\'u!lu v<·.rtigia n·lrorsum. 
l' rest:nl<.:r, \Vii.LIA~I DRAYTO N, 7I. Receiver, F. 0. GRAN ' ISS , 73· 
'73 
l'rcs..:nl•r, C. E. \\'oclll\IAN, 73· Receiver, C. E. CRAIK, 74 · 
'74 
()u' ' ' r.apa t7xor.ov. 
Receiver, II. V. RUTIIERFORI>, 7(>. 
'76 
fns<'1'Vil lfouori. 
l 'rt:scnl<.:r, C. E. til OORE, 76. Receiver, W. 
78 
l 'rcscn tcr, J. }) . lJ I LLS, 7 . Receiver, JJ. L. FLE~IlNt;, So. 
'80 
Prcscntl!r, \ V. R. LEAKEN, So. Receiver, A. P. BURGWJ , 82 . 
'82 
Rapicc jiuem. 






R. A. \VlllTE, A. T. iiiASOX, 
L. C. \\', \SII Bl.JR~. 
8z 
CHAPEL MONITORS 
E. A. IZEMPE, R. A. W 1-IITE. 
-o-
CABINET CURATOR 
LOU!. ' C. WASIIBUR , Sr. 
-o-
DINING HALL COMM IT T EE 
G. E. !'ERI(fNS, hairman. 
R. A. WJ UTE, Auditor. 
A. 1) GRL ' T. 
W. S. E JERV. 
. . . WATS01 . 
-0-
READING ROOM COMM ITTEE 
REI' . l'ROF. L. T. JJECKWITH, Chairman. 
W. S. E~rERV, C. A. APPLETON, 
E . .. BEACH, R. HILLS. 
--'-----------------------------------------·--
THE TRINITY GERMAN CLU B 
· • On '' ith the dance, Jet joy he unconfined ! 
l\o sleep till morn when youth and pleasure meet 
To cha'c the glowing hours 11ith !lying feet." 
EX E CUTIVE CO MMlTT E E 
.\ . T . i\IASON, hall'lnan . 
J. R. PA RS N ·, Jr. ll . ' RTl SS. 
. A . 1\t't'LETO:\, 
E. S. BEAC H, 
D . ?11 . Bo Jt u::-., 
A. I' . Ht R<:\\'1:\, 
CARPENTER, 
C . Jl. C A RTER, 
B. ?If. CARTER, 
J. R . CARTER, 
I r. C. Cc RTr:s , 
E. F . H EXDER 0:\, 
T. B . B EAC H, 
c. H . DIXO:\, 
MEMBERS 
F. \\'. RIC ti.\RilsO:\. 
CITY MEMBERS 
II EKBERT \\'tDIERili:-.'C. 
G. D. ll o\\ELL, 
A. T. M ASO:\ , 
J . R. I , \1{~0:\S, J R. 
\\' . C .. 'I!ELDO:\, J R. 
1 I. \\' . TIIO~II'SO:\, 
\\'. \V . \\' ~:nn. 
1\ . ~ 1. \' ot ' :-.<:, 
G. B. l'A'I riSO:\, 
G. P. 1 :-.t:F:RSOLL. 
G. E. l'ERKI:\ ·, 
G. w. llt·;A< II, 
F. G. RL I:.LL, 
-~---------------------------L-8-j. 
TRINITY DRAMATIC COMBINATION 
If. 





c. E . 
\V . B. 
c. , \, 








A I'I' LETO:", 
MEMBERS 
2. 
E. A. Jl E.:\Ili.;RSON, 82. 
·. E. ll OTC IIKI SS , 
\\'. • .. ·IIIC I.I HJN, j R. 
J. R. SrRo:-;c;, 
. Z. Got J.l >, 
,\. ?II. \' ot::-;c;, 
II. \V . T!! O~II'SO.:\, J, 
S. B. 1'. T RO II'Jli( IIJC: E, 
R. E . Bt RTO:->, 
1\. P. llt ' Rc;\\'IN, 
C. ,\I(I'EN'I' ER , 
G. P. 1:-> G I, RSOLJ., 
\V. S. SIIOR"I' 
A. IJ. \VRJC ;m. 
--0--
I 7CJ-" PINA FORE. " r 0- 111\l~:s O F :\OIOIANil\' . 
r o-FIEI 1> Ol· THE CJ.OT II OF CoLI> . 
In preparation, llurlc"I"C, "Ro~IEU A:\ll J t' I.I ET. 
--~--------------------------------------------------,---ss 
y( 
President, C. H. CARTEl{. 
J'ia-Presidmt, \ . P. BURG\Vl:::\. 
St'creta;y and Tr<amnr, E. F. IIE:::\DERSO r 
C. A. API'LETOK, 
R. \ ' . BARTO, 
D. M. BOHLEN, 
s. D. BREWER, 
A. P. ll RGI\'1:-1, 
C. CARPEKTER, 
B. M. CARTER, 
C. JI. CARTER, 
C. Z. GOULD, 
F. c. GOIYEK, 
MEMBERS 
A. 'L YOL' NC:, 
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E. F. IT ENDER . ON, 
H EBER IIoJ>J•·, 
c. E. !IOTCll KJS. ' 
G. D. IIcm'ELL, 
1\. w. MC!I'OR, 
. II. PARKS, 
R. T. REI DIA:-.1, 
\V. c. Si!ELDON, JR. 
J. R. STRONG, 
s. N. WAT.O ·, 
KNICKER BOCKER WALKING CLUB 
I I. . C RTf. S, 
(;. D. 11 0\VELL, 
F. D. \\'OODRUFI', 
C. \ . l'OIT, 
I f. D. CRO . KER , 
J. R. CARTER, 
F. \\' . Rl .I IARDSO ; , 
----- -
G. S. J l U 1 TT GTO 
R. V. BART , 
C. ill. KURTZ, 
C. \V . FREE LA ·n. 
B. l\1. CARTER, 
S. }.1. WATSON, 
1. L. OW L. 
--~--------------------------------------------------4---
Oh "~.:aA.nra ra ~.:eti.a . " 
Vide supra vestra mala. 
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' 4· 
ULULEIAN CHESS CLUB 
IJI, A CA'S. 
l'nsid,•nt, R. A . \VIll TE. 
l 'ia·-l'n·sidmt, W . B. ::\ELSON . 
St'CrdniJ' and Tn:nsun·r, \ V. W. \V EBB. 
WHI TES . 
A. T . l\ IASON. 
W . B. ' E L SOX, 
F. . COW EN, 
S. II. I' A R 1\.S, 
L. \V A. ' f! B R l\, 
R. A. WHIT E, 
\V . \V. W EBB, 
II. W. T IIO MPSOY, 
C. l\ l c L. A D REW S. E .. ·. ilEA ' II , 
Blacks' Games, 4· Whites' Games, 6. 
-o-
CRIBBAGE CLUB 
R. Y . BARTO, ( C 
C. CA R PEXTE R, ) 4 r 2 ames. 
A. 1'. BURCWI , ( 
3
!7 Games. 
GEO. D. IIO\\' EL L, ) 
ALPHA DELTA PHI WHIST CLUB 
REDS. 
13. M. ',\ I~TER, 2. 
R. \ ' . BARTO, 2. 
Sron', 
Red~, 1, 3--17· 
Blacks, r, 3 72. 
Totnl Point~ Pl ayed, 2, 719. 
BLACXS. 
C. 1\'l. KURTZ, 3-
C. J I. (' ,\ RTEI{ , 2. 
DELTA PSI WHI ST CLUB 
J. R. STRO G, 
G. E. PERKINS, 
C. A. APPLETON, 
F . w. OWE I , 
DELTA KAPPA EPSILON WHIST CLUB 
R. T. RET 1 E Mr\ 1 A. P. GRl~T. 
S. M. HOLDEN, A. \\'. HE! ' !~~!. \ :\' . 
I. K. A. WHIST CLUB 
A. T. MASO r , 
L. C. WASH BURN, 
R. A. WHITE, 
F. C. GOW E , -
S. II. PARK , 





E. S. BEACII, 
II. \V . TU ~IP. 0 ', 
W. C. DE ITXG, -
C. M. A:\'DRE\\'S, 
I. F. ODI. TED, -






- 5 1 7~ 
4~ 
DELTA PSI SHA KESPEARE CLUB 
C. H. 1' ,\ TT ISO-:\, 
J. R. J'AR. NS, 
G. B. I' TTJSOX, 
G. E. l'EJ K l ·s, 
FRAS 1· RO SE\'ELT, 
S. 13. P. TRO\VHRLUGE, 
1' . \\' . 0\VEX, 
11. 1'. READ, 
--..... - -
PRESIDENT 
J. H. 1'. \ RSO ' S. 
COMMITTEE 
F. RO SEVELT. 
-o-
MEMBERS 
1·:. S. \'AI\ 7. 1 LE. 
E . F . li EKOERSOI\, 
C. A. APPLETON, 
D. M. B II LEN, 
E. F . H EXDEl{SO 
J. R .. TRONC;, 
A. l\1. YO G, 
G. l'. INGERSOLL, 
III SDILL l'ARSO.:\S, 
wa! started in 1873 by the Junior clas . The editors since that Lime have 
been from the 
CLA SS OF '74 
R . II. WHALEY, . IT. IIE\ LETT, 
G. 11!. DuDOTS, H. E. WIIlTi\E\'. 
C LASS OF '75 
C. D. S UDDER , \\'. D . . 'T.\RKWELL, 0. \V. LTNCOI. 
II. 1\l. HOOPER , E. W. \V RTllll'\GTOX. 
W. W. GILLETT, 
J. HIESTER, 
i\ . l. L \ RK, 
J. E. K RTZ , 
R. l\1. A ~I PH ELL, 
J. C. DEUEL, 
CL ASS OF '76 
\V. ' SKI :\ER, E. ~. B RKE, 
11. \ ' . R T II ERFOH.D. 
CL ASS OF '77 
\V. E. ROGERS, R. II. OLEMAN, 
CL ASS OF '78 
G. II. 1\IOFFETT, 
CLASS OF '79 
C:. I I. ' ORTON. 
\\'. BL,\ CJOI ER, 
H. B. S OTT. 
.. C. FI.'Jl.ER, J. S. C.\RPE);TER , \\'. X. ELBERT, 
RR 13 ' FFIXGTOX, .\LFRED IlARDI G. 
C LASS OF '80 
G. KNEELAND , \\'. I. LEAKE!'\, 
. G. WII.LIA~[ J. 
CLASS OF '81 
\\'. L. R .'BY, 
D.\RRO\\'.'. 
G. B. PATTlSO., L. \\'ASIIB CRX , \\' . T. EUlER, 
A. \\' . REI1 El\1AX, G. . Jl . "fiXGTOX. 
CLASS OF '82 
C. C.\1 PEl\TER, ' II. CARTER, D. :0.1. BOIILE~. 
'. E. II OTCIIKIS.', R. T. REI E~l.\ '. 
PRESIDENTS OF THE COLLEGE 
1. *'1'11 0 l AS C II UR 'II BROWNELL, ::r.D., LL.D., 
l:ly 6, I 2-1-0~tohcr 4, r 31. 
2. *Ni\T H A lEI. SHELDON \VliEATOl\', .' .T.D., 
O~tobcr 4, I 31-Fcbrnary 2 , I 37· 
3· *SlLAS TOTTE. ' , .'.T.D., LL. D .. 
:\lay 4, 1837-Augusl 2, r -.~s . 
.J. JOII \\'ILLL\1\IS, .'.T.D., J.L.D., 
Augu~l3, r 4 -july27, I 53· 
5· DAX!EL RAYXES GOOD\\'IN, S.T.D., LL.D., 
July 27, I 53-january 27, r86o. 
6. S.\~1 'EL ELIOT, LL.D., 
llcccmbcr 1 , I 6o--Junc 2<), I 64. 
7. J ll i BARRETT KERFOOT, . . T.D., LL.D., 
July 2 , I 64-]anuary 3, I 66. 
*.\Hl\' ER J.\CJCO;.J, . . T.D., LL.D., 
J unc II, I 67-April I9, I 74· 
9· Til :\lAS R GCL£.' PYl\CllO , D.D., LL.D., 
Xon:mber 7, 1 74· 
*UEC EA~ED. 
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JAMES AARON STETSON, B.A., M.D., '29. 
Died March I 5, 1880. 
General JOHN ALFRED HAZARD, B.A. , '30. 
Died May 22, 1880. 
The Rev. THOMAS MALLABY, '35. 
Died April 14, 1880. 
The Rev. Prof. MARCUS FERRIS HYDE, D.D., '39. 
Died September 4, 1880. 
CHARLES FITCH WETMORE, M.A., 41. 
Died May I I, 1880. 
EDWIN WHITTLESEY BRAINARD, B.A., M.D., '42. 
Died January 29, 1881. 
The Hon. WILLIAM EDMOND CURTIS, LL.D., '43. 
Died July 6, 1880. 
The Rev. ANGUS MORISON IVES, M.A. , '56. 
Died March 2 I, 1880. 
HERBERT MANRO SHEPHERD, '77. 
Died M a rch 30, 1880. 
9+ 
r 
. IIA I' L;\ 1 N, TilE l'RJo:SIIlJo::"\'1'. 
ORDER OF SERVICES COMPULSORY 
Daily 1 orninf.: Prayer at a . m. Daily J·:,·cning Prayer at 5.~0 p. m. Sunday, 
10;!- r 10~ a.m. ( ' hurch in the ity), 5 p. m. Ea;ter, ~a.m., 
5 p. m. Ash \ Vedn ·sday and Good-Friday at 
rot a. m. and 5 p. m. 
J\ 1 aunday-Thur,tlay, 7~ p. m. 1\seen; ion-Day, 8 a. m. 
- +--
VOLUNTARY 
Sunday,, lluly Communion, a.m. l lnly Days, fl. uly Communion 1 I f a. n1. 
In Lent, Lita ny Daily, 12-;j- p.m. I n H oly Week, Daily, 
12-;j- p. m. Three 'cn •iccs during the 
week arc Voluntary. 
- +-
CHAPEL CHANTS 















S. ll. l'. TROWBRJDGE, 
E. L. 1>0 KRAY, 
R. E. B RT ~. 
CHOIR 
01::;anist, A. 1'. BURG W IN, 
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Bonum est . 
C. A. 1\ PPLETON, 
C. Z. GOULD, 
]. R . TRO~G. 
GEO. CREE , JK. 




WILLIAM RIDGLEY LEAKEN. 
PRIZE VERSION DECLAM ATIO 
liARRY 'Al\ lPBELL BLA K. 
JACKSON PHILOSOPHICAL PRIZE 
HARRY Al\IPBELL BLA K. 
E GLISH LITERATURE PRIZE 
WILLIAl\I LOGAl CRO BY. 
ccond Prize 
THEODORE lOUNT PE K. 
LATIN PRIZE 
CIIARLE' WRIGHT FREELA ·n. 
PASCAL-FENELON PRIZE 
CII.\RLE. WHEELER C IT. 
GREEK PRIZE 
RICHARD ALL\' WHITE. 
MATHEMATICAL PRIZE 
Geometry Prize- LARE CE :'IIORGAX KURTZ. 
Algebra Prize- L.\REX E :'II RG,\. • KURTZ. 
ORATORICAL PRIZES 
Gold :'lleclal-THO:'IL\ lORD IT 'EL."O~ GEORGE. 
Silver Medal-HARRY CA~fPBELL BL.\ K. 
g6 
I. 
DEGREES CONFERRED IN 1 880 
-
The following J)egrt·e,, having- la:en vul.:d al lhe annual meeting of the 
orporation, held on the 30Lh day of Jutl<.', 1 o, were duly conf.:rrecl at the 
public Commencement on lhe following day. 
--()-
BACHELOR OF ARTS, CUM HONORE 
/u J/eulal, , )fora/, aud l 'o!itira! l'hilosophy , Ch<'luis/Jy aud .Vatura! Sci,·urt·, 
aud .Jfatlt,·mrrtics aud ,\ 'rrlum! l'hilosophy: 
TI[Q;\It\S \IOROUJT ~ELSON CEORGE. 
In .lh'ulal, .lfvral, aud l 'vlitiml l'hilo.rvphy, allll Chmtistry and JVatum! 
Srit'IICt' : 
ORI.A '])() IIOL\\' A \' . 
Ju l :u.Jt>ll 
TIIEODORE :\1 0 ' T PECIC 
--u--
BACHELOR OF ARTS, IN COURSE 
ED\\' .\RD 1>,\LE AJ'l'I.ETON. 
lWHERT ll .\R 'LA\'. 
JOI I )I C IJESTER IL\RRO\\' S. 
T.\WSO:\ llRE\\' I·: R BII)WEI.L. 
IL\RR \ ' CA:'Ifl'J lE J.L Bl.,\ K. 
\\' ! LLL\;\l LOG.\'\ ' R SHY. 
FJC\ '\( fS I' AX DOl.!'! I C'RTJ~S. 
D.\\' lll LA\ FI.E\If'\'(;. 
BEJU'-l' B DD G.\Lf.AL'DET . 
GEOI'CE K EELA:\1>. 
LOl' l .' .\LBERT LAXI'IIER. 
\\' f LI.LDl IUDGJ.E\' LE1\ KEN. 
IIENR\' CL:\RE:\CE 1.0\'ERII>GE. 
IIOFF \It\N :'~!ILLER. 
RT LL\Rll IIE:\R\' XEL.'OX. 
,\RTII R LWC :I'::\'E PAT'L'IS :-J. 
FREDERICK GRE'\' \ ILLE R SSELL. 
:'I!Ol'TON • TO:\E. 
STE\\'ART STO:\E. 
LORI:\ \\'EBSTE R. 
FRA K L\NCDO:\ \\'!!.COX. 
FREDERICK PE ' K \\'1 L OX. 
COLE:\!.\'\ G,\)ID\' \\' lLUAl\1.'. 
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BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, IN COURSE 
ORLA NDO If OLWAY. 
-o--
MASTER OF ARTS, IN COURSE. 
Tm: R EI'. liE 1R\' OGl>E 1 D uBOIS. 
GRE:\ \ ' ILLE KANE, LL.B. 
T11E R1;1·. \\' 1 LUA~l FOSTER ~IORRISOI\'. 
TilE REI. c:EOR 'E li U~Tl:\CTOX :\ IC II OLLS. 
EDWARD L\:\SFIELD SC DDER , I.I..B. 
111\RR\' ?llfTCIIELL .' I!EIOL\X , ~I.D . 
Tm: R1·:1·. JA~IES D \\'DELL STi\XI.E\'. 
TilE J{EI . IIENR\' T il :'11.\.·, Dic/.:inson Co/l,::;c. 
--0--
MASTER OF ARTS HONORIS CAUSA 
JOSL\1[ CLEVELAXJ> CAD\', 
"\ ',·7o J 'c>rk City. 
TilE R ~:l'. \\'fLIJAi\l JfE~ J{ \ ' WILLl \ IS, 
l 'icar of J'at(:.;at,• , I I 'arrinJ;lon , Rn,l{land. 
-()--
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
\\'ILLLA~l PETIT TR \VBRII)C:E , 1..\. 
J a!.- and R c>ch,•sta, J'roj.·ssor in th,· SchotJ! t>f .llin,·s •'.f Columbia Co//,·r;,·. 
-o-
DOCTOR IN DIVINITY 
Tm: R EI. J II;\ 'LARK.'O:\ D uBO IS, ;\1. , \ . 
Triui/J•, R,x /or <>/St. Paul's Clturd1, Frtclcricks!t'tl, St. CrtJil, IV. J. 
Tm; \ 'ERY Rr:1·. JO H SA L II OWSOX, M.A. 
Trinit;• CtJ!It-gc, (iunbrid.;,'c', D. D. D1m~ritl;, ·, /) •nn c>f Ch,·st,·r, };n,;laucl. 
COLLEGE MARSHALS 
Plin y i\. ]e\\'ell. 
Albert Dodd. 
George Vv. Beers. 
18J<J. Thomas T. Guion . 
C. ll. Varley. 
Ceo. 1'. J-bll. 
l'ranei' J. Ckr ·. 
J ohn C. Sterling. 
. 'amu<:l I<' lower. 
J ames B. Wakefield. 
Davi<l F. Lumsden. 
\\' m. C. Peters. 
E dward II. Bri nley. 
Samu<.:l Sherman. 
'ha rleo E. T erry . 
Jame, \V . .'myth. 
1, 52. i\. ll nmilton l'olk. 
I • 53. J. Gardn<.:r White. 
1 54· \\'. lhllkr K rumbhaar. 
I ' 55· I an:cl Starr. 
1 56. Sidney I I a ll. 





(). \\ 'm. B. Kcl ·on. 
Samuel n. ' arrcn. 
\Vm. G. Davies. 
Wm. B. Tibbitts. 
(~ . w. Hugg. 
J no. ] . l\lc 'uok. 
Thos. R. Ash. 
·. T. Olm;tcd . 
'harlcs \Vanzer. 
I fcnry K. J funtingt<Jn . 
Ifownrd C. \'ibbcrt. 
J o. cph B. Cheshire . 
Gco. E. Elwell. 
D. P age 'otlon . 
Jn o. W. Gray . 
]{ usse 11 M urrny. 
L. :'11. l'lum cr. 
harles D. Scudder. 
Ifcnry H. Brigham. 
J. Ellis Kurtz . 
R . B. Hrunrlag<:. 
\Vm. ::'\.Elbert. 
Henry C. T .overidg<:. 
CoLL EGE M ARS HAL, 1881 
C II/\.'. 1 L. CARTER. 
A s s iSTANT C oLLEGE MA RS HALS 
·. Carpenll:r, F. C . Gowen, 
A. l\L Young. 
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. i\. ll am ilt on, 
LlST OF VALEDICTORIANS AN 0 SALU-
TATORIANS IN TRINITY COLLEGE 
SINCE i827 
I 27. J 39· 
v. Isaac Crary. v. haac G. fl ubhard. 
Samuel Goldsborough. S. Nath:miel 0. ' ornwall. 
I 2 1 -tO. 
\' . Henry G. ,·mith. Rubert H. Fairbairn. 
s. W illiam II. \\"alter. s. \ ' andervourt Bruce. 
I 2<). I 41. 
v. J oshua G. W right. \'. Wm. II. Frisbie. 
Samuel s. Lc"·i;,. s. J fo.:nry D. Noble . 
I 30. I .. p. 
v Auguslll$ F. Lyck \ ' . (;eorge R o"iter. 
haac \V. Hallam. s. llenry ' Preston . 
I 31. I 43· 
athaniel E. Cornwall. \'. Thomas .. Preston. 
s. J oseph R. Eccleston. George Ker. 
I 32. I 44· 
\ ' E . Edwards Beard ley. v. David 1'. Sanford. 
J ohn w. French . s. Tilton E. Doolittle. 
I 33· 1 45· 
v. !I ugh L. I orison . \'. J{ obcrt Rogers. 
Edward liard year. S. John A. Paddock. 
I83-t· I 46. 
v. W illiam Payne. v. John \\'. Bacon. 
Solomon G. Hitchcock. s. Samuel :\I. \\'hit ing. 
I 35· I -+i· 
v. Robert Tomes. \'. amucl Benedict. 
Edwin \ 'an Deuscn. George Gilman. 
I 36. I -+ 
v. James II. Elliott. v Bcnj. If. Paddock. 
I saac ll. Tuttle. 1\ath. :\f. Hcldo.:n. 
• I 37· I 49· 
\' Abner J ackson. \ ' J ohn ~f. :\twood. 
s. J ohn T. Cushing. George w. Gidding,. 
I83 l so. 
Charlc Gillette. v. John T . I Iuntington. 
yrus :\funson. s. DaniL'l E. I .u,cridge. 
10() 
r85 r. 
'harlcs J. ll oadley. 
S. 1\lcx. G. Cummins. 
rBsz. 
V. Luciu~ JJ . J onc . . 
S. l'raneis 'ha~c. 
I 53· 
V. Alfred L. Brewer. 
S. Wi ll iam G. Spencer. 
1B5..J.. 
V. James ll. William~. 
S. ( :.;orge D. Johnson. 
J 55· 
V. Luke A. Lockwood. 
S. l':ch1in llolles. 
1856. 
V. Daniel E. !Iolcomh. 
S. Samuel II. H otchkin. 
1857· 
V. George B. I fop,on. 
S. Samuel II erman. 
1858. 
V . Ceorgc S. ~·J allory. 
S. Wi:Jiam 11. \ ' ihhcrt. 
t 59· 
\' . . 'amuel B. \\'arrcn . 
S. Ed11 in E. Johnson. 
r Go. 
\ '. harlcs H . \\'. Swcking. 
S. A ugthtn~ Jackson . 
1 (j r. 
V. ,\ rthur \\' . Allyn. 
S. ,\ , B. Jennings. 
1262. 
\'. Jam<.:'> H. :\1urray. 
S. (; •orgc \\'. ll ugg . 
1 63. 
\' . lohn S. Smith. 
S. W . ~. Acklc). 
1 (q. 
\'. Robert A . Benton. 
S. Ju~..:ph F. Ely. 
r86s. 
V. ' harlcs T. Olnhtcatl. 
Etl11anl l'. Johnson. 
r 66. 
V. Samuel 1 fart. 
S. Ir cnry A . i\lctcalf. 
I 67. 
V. William R. ~lackny. 
S. George G . 'ichols. 
J 68. 
V Fmnk L. Norton. 
S. F rank H . Potts . 
r869. 
V. George 0. I 1 olhr oke. 
S. Arthur :\1eConkcy. 
1870. 
V. George McC. Fisk. 
S. H arlow R . \\'hitloek. 
l 7!. 
V. George W . Douglas. 
S. Chauncey . \\'illianh 
I 72. 
V. Pau l Ziegler. 
S. J ames II . George. 
rSn 
V. Leonard \ V. R ichardson. 
S . Oliver H. Rafte,·y. 
I 7-1-· 
V. Edward N . JJickcrson . 
S. J ames D. Smyth. 
1875· 
\ ' George :\ f. H ubbard . 
S. Edward \V. Worthington. 
!876. 
V. I saac II iester. 
S. 'has. E . :\foorc . 
I 77. 
\ ' . Charles G . Eclmuncls, J r. 
S. John Prout. 
I 78. 
V John D . H ills. 
S. John W illiams. 
I 87<). 
\ '. Alfred H arding. 
S. J ames .. Carpenter. 
r S ·o. 
\ '. T. l\f . N . George. 










l'rc•sc'!lltllion 1/ Jllu;•, 
/:pilc~t:ll<', 
1881 
C . s. TT liNT I NC: T ON. 
c. w j O'\ES . 
R. A. \\' I LITE. 
J. R. 1'.\ RSONS, JR . 
A. P. CRINT. 
\V . B. NELSON. 
C. \\' . F REEI.A:-.Il . 
c. B. l'A T TI SO:-.'. 
\V. T. Ei.~II, R . 
COMMITTEES 
CL ASS 
1cs T . R ci ncman, Clwirman : Par,on ·, X elsnn, X e11tnn , E lmer, l\1 iller. 
RECEPT!O 
Messrs. Ma. on, Clwimwn ; Curtis,, Pattison, Reinemnn, Kemp •, Miller. 
M U SIC 
:.\fessrs. i\lill er, Chairman : \\'n. hhurn, 'nok. 
E NTERT AINMENT 
:lfc.<rs. Freeland, Clwirman: Conk, l\1 ~ on, Emery, 'urti". 
PHO T OGRAPH 
:\l e. sr .. Crint, Cluzirman; Frcelnn1l, :\fa-;on. 
INVITATION 
Messrs. Perkin, Chairman: \\'a. hhurn, l': mery, IIu ntin~ton, :rint, Miller. 
FI ANCE 
:If essr~ . K empe, Cliaimuw : 1\ c11 ton, \\' hitc, Reineman. 
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-,1------------------------------~--
THE t uc.1 nts a1·c 1· 'CJl lC ·tcc1 to co11fine 
tlH~ i1· pnJnmnge to t l1 o. ·c who ha,,· 
<L<1' m't i. ·ed in the l \T"Y. 
--~--------------------~---=------------------~---
POND & CHILDS, 
DEll I. ERS IN 
BOOKS AND STJTIO~E~Y, 
l!AVI': ALL TilE 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
WEDDI~G ST)TIONERY A SPECljiLTY. 
PLATES EN GRAV E D 
And furnished in latest EW YORK or BosTON TYLES, 
at short noti ·e. 
Sample of STOCK and WoRK to he seen at our store 
PHCENIX BANK BLOC!\, 
HARTFORD CONN . 
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SHONINGER 
O\ \T lln ] 1·ov d iYJ11bolla an d Ol'(·hcst ntl 
ORGA S. 
VE R F.G,OOO IN E . 
WEBER PIANOS 
II rc acknowledged by all the leading musician . and great <, ingcrs of the world as 
the BEST l' IAN FOR SY~ II 'AT I LETIC, l'l"JU.:, A:-;D RICI! TONE, CO~IBJ:-;Jo:J) 
II I I'll c:REATEST 1'01\'ER. 
Em r o c'VJ I ardluan' Pianos. 
\Ve a rc offering these well known Pianos and rgans at Special Low 
Prices for c~h or on <.:asy monthly payments. I' J.\:-;os A:-;n 
0RL .\:\S TO R r·Xr. 
SI-IO I E (~ 0 0., 
Tc w Branch Wa rerooms, r69 : \ sYI.UJ\t STREET, H ARTFORD. 
Sheet Music Dc:partmcnt in charge of :lfiss \V .• DEWE\' . 
C. RUSTEMEYER, 
LIVE~Y Al{p BOjRDING STjBLES 
7~ IIucl on Str t, 
HARTFOR D, CONN. 
Good I.lorsts and Carriages to let at reasonable terms. Carriages 
Jurnidll·t! a/at~)' time for RntcrtainmtiiiS 1 Vcddi11gs a//(/ F~tncrals. 
ATTRACTIONS FOR GENTLEMEN. 
COVEY & SMITI-I, 
69 A sYLUM S TREET, 
IIOSIERS, GLOVERS 
A JD IIIRT :M \_1(El1 S, 
I MPORTERS oF ENGLISH NEcJ<-W EAR UNDERWEAR, 
H osrERY, DENT's KID GLovEs, 
1\ nd of nil the blest nnYellies in )lEi\' Ft'IE FURNISIIIi\C:s. 
0 . <-~ S. SHIRTS TO ORDER. 
OLE AGENTS IN HARTFOR() FOR f'JJE TRclV LA\.' 'IJR\'. 
'ollars nnd CulTs Launckn:cl for 7'7t't' C!'nl< J:ad1. 
A TE A ~ P E 'I UJl'Y. 
to6 
BOOST'S PIIARMACY 
PURE DRUGS A~ ·CHEMIC}LS. 
l m pmtrcl a ll <l Don1 e. t ic ~ j gan3 . 
Pure Wines and Liquors. 
BASS ALES 
an 1 Guinne, s' ])1J I )lin Porter. 
fANCY TOILET rEQUISITES, 
SODA and MINERAL \VATERS 
ON DRA UGllT . 
.LJ!'e 'Cl 'ipUon s CareJally and ..Accurately 
D i ... c:::_p en s ed. 
~- ' Obse rve the Ad d re s: 
p ST 0 FFI E B ILDING, 




CouRT HousE SQuARE, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
$2.50 per clay. 
D. A. ROOD , PRO PRIETOR. 
COAC H FREE. 
HENRY MEYER, 
DEALER I A I) lllAKER OF 
FIR_E AND PLj\IN FURNJTURE, 
OF EvERY D ESCRiPT IO .. 
UPHOLSTERY AND BEDDING. 
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
:N o. 17 5 Main_ tr t 
(Opposilc t. John's burch.) 
J08 
J. G. RATIJBU 
Apothecaries, 
& 00., 
COR El A YL M A)ID FORD TREETS, Nearest Dru g 
tore to new Capitol. 
Th e reputation of keeping the best IGAR .. in H art ford, enjoyed by this 
lirm for nearly twenty-five years still holds good, and many Trinity graduates 





\Vholtsale and Retail Dealers in 
SMOKING AND C HEWING ToBAccos , 
SNt'FFS, ::'-IEER SC IL\\'\1 AND BRIAR l'II'ES, Ere., 
No. 267 M ain Street, H artford, C onn . 
L. KR L'C; , II CIIA F~L Pow~-:Rs. CJi AS. K t"E.IIildiOI.U. 
FINE DRESS SHIRTS 
(?>fADE ~ro ORDER WITH J'AL~IER'~ l'ATE~T Dot;BLE YOKE.) 
J. W. SCOTT & CO.~ 
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET, 
Four doors below 'ontincntal II otcl, PHILADELPHIA. 
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS . . 
H. \\ '.\LKl l\'G 
lJYON'S 
F I NE SILK 
LTmbrellaso 
M KER 
678 HRO<\ () \\' A • 
. • EW-YORK. 
I' ICK. ,\ 1 1l Cr. \ :-; C .\ 1\ I•.S \ S PI':C I ,\ 1. '1 \'. 
THE TRINITY T ABLErf 
- --· ----
Thi, paper, puhli hed en:ry three 11 ecb, i, cle-i~t11:cl to hl• an 
l'\ponent of tht: view, of the 
S T DE:\'T 01~ T1u ITY CoLLE ,E, 
f tll oll g \ rl cl 
in general. l t, editor, will endeaH>r to makt: tl aaracti\1.! in form and matter, 
and 11 ill 'pare no paitb to render tl II 'Orthy of the fa1or with 11 htch it ha, 
hit herto hec:n rcccilecl. 
T he T .1 BI.LT 11 ill h.: '"Ill to any ad eire' upon n:ccipt of the uh cript ion 
price, 2 .00 per annum. . pecimen numhc~'< free . 
• \ ddn"'· 
THE TRINITY TABLET, 
DR A W ER 2 0 . 
II O 
·ERL'JST SCHALL) 
Oomu l' ~bin <tllcl ~\ syluJn BLrecLH, 
Mall11fact-c:Ll'ing· J ew l er, 
IMPORTER OF DIAMONDS AND 
FINE WATCHES 
----- -
. \ ~ .. !,'l' ll LH i'ol' A n111clcl pcctaclc'N and .AuguHl(' 
, alf:~.ltl<tll '( IC'l>l'ai.ct1 \ Va.kll<'N. 
l' NERT (~U ALI'=L"'Y 
- OF-
Gents' Button and Lace Shoes, 
L> TE:NT LEATHER 1 L' P ', 
8L17 MAIN STREET. 
MOR J_jAR ED (~ 0 0. 
0 D.WOODRUFF&CO.· 
Hatters, 
o. 355 Main St1· t , 
1LA prrF OHD, COK . 
FINE GOO S. NO BY STYLES. 
TIJVE ' rs' APS J\fADE TO 0RDF;R. 
I 11 
ALEXANDER CURRY, 
)IA:'WFA C IT RER OF 
FI E OAL]j 
B001~S and SHOES 
REPAIRING NEATLY DoNE. 
No. 110 Retr <- t Av n1L 
IIARTJTO 0 . 
I 1 2 
ALLYN HOUSE, 
CoR. OF A sYLUM AND T RuMBULL STs., 
Five Minutes walk from Depot, 
R. J. LLYN, Proprietor. 
Horse Car. pass the door to and from the c1 pot 




A ND }'ADIES ' AN D yENTS' 
RESTAURANT, 
2 6 9 Main StT•eet) llfl-R T FORD) CONN. 
W EDDI NG R Ec EP T IONS, ETc., F u RN ISHED . 
Tl1e Moclel Barber Shop, 
HJLIR CU~['TIJYG '1 SPE I J .l..UT 1 . 
J 0 P. 1!1 H, PR OP RI ET OR. 
MERR LL'S 
)\-EsT A URANT AND pAF:E, 
No. 8 Cen tral R "'IV, H e:u-tfon1 onn. 
L. D. MERR ILL , Proprietor. Wedd ing Part1es Supp lied . 
l q . 
~:-~ F L 0 -wE R S. f:~ 
MCCLUNIE BROTI-IERS, 
THE FLORISTS, 
Alw;ty~-> Jlav' ~L Fln asso JtllJeJlt of Flowur~ 
Lo lll<Lk ' u J > in to 
BASKETS, SOCIETY EMBLEMS, &c. 
FLO\\ ER FOR COM1IENCEMENT, 
A PECIALTY. 
M CLU IE BROTHERS, 
224 ASYLUM STREET. 
I l 5 
J. F. NEWMAN, 
)IANl' F.\ 'lTRER OF 
College Fraternity 
BADGES. 
BEST QUALITY. FINEST FINISH. 
92 Wjllinm Str ~et, 
NEW YORK. 
-~r----------------~ 
Ill\ itc your attent ion to a boice Stock of 
ART GOODS 
,·ompl tc in all departments. 
F~AM lNG OF ALL KINDS DONE IN AN }RTISTIC MAN~ER. 
Rr, loring an~ Clranintr Oi l PaintinO' , Engrarings, &c., a S~rcialty. 
Coon \VoRK A 1> Goon Goons AT Rr·:A:ONA BLE PRTC ES. 
SAUl'JDERS , 
Tailor, 
258 MA lN STREET, HARTFORD, C ONN . 
--------------------------
D R. C IIARLES H. I-I ATHAWAY, 
I-IIROP DI. T , 
'orns, Bunions, Ingrowing ail , and all difficulties of the feet 
succc ·sfully treated without pain. 
Office, . .po ~1AI'! S·r., F ox's Building, up oh c fli ght , frunt room, liARTFO Ril. 
Office I! ours : from Q A .~ 1 . to 6 P . ~I. 
--~--------------------------------------------~--I l 7 
ST. JOHN APPO, 
Woo] n Dr a 1) r a11cl Tai 1 or, 
254 M AIN S T . , H ARTF ORD , CO NN . 
"'\ ~ I EFL 01' A, "THIES " OF I' l E. 
L. C. DOLE & CO., 
ATHLETIC Al\D SPO~TING GOODS. 
4 
T C'mli . na~<' l ~al l , !roo t liall <tnd l' ic k ct. 
Ll87 CH APE L ST. , N E\v H AvE . CoN . 
. \ J,n makers up of .\ thkte,' Suits. 
M1 FC) D, 
Engraver on Wood. 
P ortl'<1 its, L nn c1. · ·npl's \ y i , ,,~ :--: < f' 1.1 i1 c1 il 1g. 
~1n ·l1 i n cry , e c. 
ORIGI:i\ .\ L DE IG.' FOR CARDS, L.\llELS, A:\ D OLOR 
\\'OR K A 'l'E 1.\ LT\'. 
2 l11ll t . Roo ~7 
IIARTFOR 0 
IIS 
C. B. BOARDMAN, 
HACK, 
~IVERY AND :f3oARDING 
STABLE. 
C:1.1Tin crus rn ay l) ' 01·d ·r 1 by Tdcphon ·. 
10 MA STREET, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
~--------------------------~-
'' D. R. V . G. l v i11 l"C'li C'\ "8 mrcl n n ·c jn cli.gck-
t i oll or JlW11 'Y \\·ill h n'fUlrCl cc1. ' 
120 
Conklin's Bazaar, 
2G _ M TREE1\ 
IS llEAIJQl IRTERS Ff1R 
GE~TLEME~S FU~NISHI~GS. 
LATEST STYLES, 
Scarf , 1'ics, Collars Cuffs, Gloves, 
&c., &c., 
ca n he fou nd as soon a. th ey appear in thi s coun t ry. 
- ·-·-
\\' • are Sole l\Tanufacturcrs of the 
ELEBRATED PHCENIX SHIRTS 
TilEY .\J(J.; Sl J> J·:RtOR 'J'() . \ 1.1. OTIIERS. 
- •-+• -
I. \\ . CONKLIN, 
264 MAIN STREET. 
I 2 I 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF 
PICTURE FR MES, 
MouLDINGS, CoRNICE , ETc., 
In the ."late, is a t 
E. E. Wiloj s, 3 A . ylllln St., 
HARTFORD CONN. 
The Low Rate. at \\'hich he furni . he goods, both at \\'holcsale and 
retail, is almo t incredible. !\!ore Picture Frames arc shipped monthly by 
i\1 r. \Vi ley than by any other manuracturcr in New England. 
A. F. BROWN, 
MERCHANT 'T'AILOR, 
N o. 17 PRATT S T . H ARTFORD, CoNN. 
J. R. BARLO-w-, 
DE.\LER !:>: 
BOOKS, STATIO~ERY, M}GAZINES, t{_EWSPAPERS, 
FANCY GOODS, ETc . ETc. 
232 . ~1um b· t TL1.rt f'onl o nn . 
CIRCULAT ING LIBRARY. 
122 
SEIDLER & MA YJ 
Manufaclurr'l' and Dralcrs in all kind of 
FURNITURE. 
-AI. SO-
M ANUFACTURERS OF S. & M. PATENT 
SOF ED. 
W c hav a v ry large and salabl e stock of all 
kinds of Furniture, at th , ·ery 
Low st Pri ces. 
PLEA SE CAL L A D E xAMI NE. 
OR. 4 an1 lG 0 D HTRE T, 




Imporit'c l ; rmnn Hi tit' l's, <tr i'tLII , c· n -
s ic' ll t i ou~l .\r n, n d ..;c ic' n t i n eJ II ))I'CJ>:t l'ocl l>y 
'fii. JJ PPE, Nc•1Hi i •h' JHLnl'f', Ci c' rm:lny .· u cc:0s~­
full y u :-;ec l l J.f t llr l<'<H lillp: Pl tys i C' i <"t ll,' o f' l{ m·oJ r 
n,ncl outh "\ m c l'iC';t f'< I' l h <' p;l st fi fty .rea l's in all 
-lc' ra.n g ' llW ll tS of Lh0 i 01nac· 11 <t JHL Li \ 'C l' . A 
cC'l't <lin un f(H' hiiiH <tncl Fcn~r, J)umlJ "\ g ur-
])y::; p<' P::->in, Dia tTho::l , Dy::;e n lPl'. , dc ·. R er·o n1--
m.en ded by 
DR. HESS, DR. MED. GROYEN, DR. E. H. NICOLA I, 
1\rJyrd A'ussirHl Cl~t·misl. I Surgt'tlll o11llu· StajJ"I:nth~ I Jllt•dical Coul/s(·/lm·ta lht• Pn'lltit•,·. 
A'tJynl N,·srrt.rr //r1s}llal. 
G. F. H EU BLE IN & BRO. , 
IL\RTFO RD, CO 
S ole g ents f or t h e c · Ca n. a dn . 
G. F. HElJB LE IN & BRO., 
DEALERS 1:-.' 
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS, 
B TTLER' OF 
L AGER BEER, BASS & CO. ENG. ALE, 
A D GU I E T rT . 
SOLE DII'ORTER .· OF Tllf. 
CELEBRj\TEO CH}RTE~ OAK HOLLAND GI~ 
36, 38 A o 40 Mu LBERRY ST. 88 A o 90 WELL., Sr. 
I2 4 
Hughes & MUller, 




SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS 
_.., -TO RENT.-
Large. L Slock of l\Iusic in H art ford. 
St in way Piano Ware rooms, 
WilT. WANDER, 
241 ASYLUM ST. 
1\ELSEY & HITCHCOCI\, 
11el~chan t Tailors, 
or. 1J a Lll and P ;trl St ' ., llmtf L'd Coun. 
CLINTON H. MENEELY 
BELL COMPANY 
S CCESSORS T 
MENEELY & l{'IMBERLY, 
TROY, N. Y., 
MANUFACTURERS OF BELLS. 
PECIAL AITENTION Gl\'EN TO CH RCH BELL . 
Illu . tratecl Catalogue . ent free. Address 
CLINTON H. 1ENEELY BELL COMPANY 
' 
TRO , N. Y. 
126 
M. I -1 \ i\TI S, 
1 2 7 
-~--------------------~ 
Oil IE E 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
U~DE~ UNJTED ST)TES HOTEL, HARTFORD, 0 N. 
-
LARGEST TO K F. 'pr: · I' ACLI·:s .\ 'ID EYE-G LA SSI·:: 1::-1 THE •1n·. 
HARTFORD OPTICAL CO. 
Orrra-~la . r ! I jlj-Gla .. cs, J\licro corr, ric. Ailra~ on llano. 
No.l±-1: 'YLrM T.( ll:'l·n iiou::-; 'Bl ('k). 
HARTFO RD CONN. 
\\ ate he., Clocks and J cwdry Repai red . 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Fine, Fresh & Pure Candies 
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES. 
} FULL LI~E OF GE~MA~ FLAVORS, 
I E RE M NA 
At · 7:-3 M in S 





F. A. IIOYT & CO., 
S. W. cor. Chestnut and roth Streets, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
-+-•-
A Zarye Lo k of fine P iece Goods 
f, , , entlernen) -w-ear. 
129 




l~iliiiiiiliiiiliiiill Windows (a pccialty N F.W D ES IGNS + 
STERLING-SILVER WORK (new and original designs.) 
T111s St~ r '' !'-11 FIH ''co, tl6o.oo. 
Pockel Communion 
Se rvices Complete in 
Leather ca ·es !!>2o. to 6o 
ALMS-BASONS, richly 
engnl\'cd or worked in RE-
I'Ol 'SSEE. C I I A LT CES, 
PATEt{_S, F~GO S, &c. 
Apostle- Spoons. + 
~------------
MEMORIAL TABLET + 
IX BRA:.· .\Xf) BR ZE. 
EAGLE LECTER I BRA ', 
In Bronze, in Carved Wood. 
POLISHED BRASS ALTAR CROSSES. 
ALTAR DE. K . U E cc. 
BRA ' F T-E\\-E R for the 
proper filling of the Font with pure 
water. (Xew deirns.) + 
lllu trateu CataJo,rup 25 CenL. llano-Boo~ free. 
qo 




A larrc assortment of F R.EIG A D DO~fE 'TI ' GOOD 
for Custom trade, which will be made up to order 
in the late t styles. 
A FINE STOCK OF 
ei t ·' uTni ·lting· Go cl . 
G{ t>tat' t1·, t, Courant Building, 
liARTJ<'ORD , 'ONi: . 
ARI'ETS, R UCS, STJADES, Fll\'E WALL I'AI'ER , BRO:\'ZES, &c. 
FOX, BRUSSELARS & CO., 
Practical D ecorator and Furnishers. 
FRES CO A ND DECORATIVE P AI NTI NG, 
o ~30 'i\1 I Tl T'"I-DT, Jlar foJ'(1, Conn. 
S, 1'. FOX. A. BRLISSELARS. C. C . 1.1:\COJ.:"'. 
JAS. S. SCHOTT, 
~I anufactun:r and Dealer in 
ge- r a cl Tobac o, 
MEERSCHAUMS A SPECIALT Y. 
ll R!A R !'! PES. All Goods W arranted . 
1Lutforcl 1onn . 
--~~------------------------------------------~---
RAYNES (~ SIMMONS, 
370 MAIN ST., 
keep constantly on hancl a large s tock of fin e 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers. 
p-ENTLEM EN
1
S fHOES rrEPT IN flX WIDTH S. 
EDWIN C. BURT'S FINE SHOES ~ LADIES 
IN SEVEN W I DTHS. 
Gents' and Ladies' Shoes M ade to O rder. 
A Lar[e Stock of Medimn-Priced Goods. 
fVERYTHING }oLD A T foPULAR f!\_ICES . 




The Cover of this book was printed by us. 
1\ELLOGG & BULKELEY CO. 
1 7 5 P earl Street, 
HART FORD, CONN. 
BLAYLOCK & BLYNN, 
824 Ch tllLlt tr et, 
PI l ILADE LPIIIA, 
Im porters and Manufacturers of Correc t ' tyles of 
G I tl 1TI8 ' Hats. 
oll ats ancl Color 
- A SPECfALTY.-
oati o· Pol 
' 
ric] t ar> ' 
OPERA HATS, &c., & c . 
>. ' ... A. C llv:--tnnt t rcct. Philclcl vlphia. 
133 
WILLIAM H. POST & CO., 
II RTFORD 0 
NE" CARP ET 
-.1:-ID-
I 011 F-t1rn i · hir g tor 
428 AND 430 MAI N STREET . 
S eparation of D partn1 nt and Removal 
T he long e:-; abl iAlH'cl l10u. of T .1\ LC TT c l .. 'l' 
DiYid 'tl. 
COMPELLED BY IN REA.'I1 G B .'I E' TO 
HAVE ~10RE ROO .\L 
Carpets, Paper H angin as and Curtains 
RemoYed to the ew and Elegant tore .p8 and 430 
~L\IX TREE r. 
t - 1~ \n11 pn; lwll ,, i v v. 
\\'..: offer Good Goo<b al Lo" Price' and 'olicit an examination. 
YfrLLIAM Jf· fosT ~ fo. 
~m V}~tmtptoo V)l1tq, eo,J 
'23oo~ at~d ~o~ up~ 
' 
~Ra 1 vt..t fa c I; t t..-z:.vz:.o o-f, 
~ed atJ<t ~fat OVa-peu <l'#d 




BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
BROWN & GROSS 
Invite attention to their Large St ck of 
ELEG}NTLY ILLUST~ATED BOOKS, 
Libra ·y Bool , 
CHILDRE PS BOOK , 
THEOLOGI AL B OK , 
BLA K BOOK , 
BIBLES Ar D PRAYER BOOK , 
CHO L BOOK . 
i\IERCA TILE BOOK , 
FL E TATIO EPY, 
PHOTOGRAPH ALB i\1 ·, &c. 
B R O TV N G" GR OSS are agents f orJOILV A . LO TV ELL 0...., CO.'S 
(B os/(1 1 
WEDDI G GOODS, VISIT! Q CA~OS FINE STATIO ERY. 
77 A o 79 A sY LUM ST., 
HARTFORD , CONN. 


